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It ha.., hccna ye;tr since Ne11 · Spntlighl 

fortnightly '' ,ts laun .. hu.l. \\'e 
bunched the m.tga=inewirh .t 'le\\ to 

gi\'L an objecrin: analysis of national 
cwnts \\'h.ich we believe many rcadert> 

arl· denied despite the mushroom 

g~·m, th of mcd1.tm recent )'l'.trs. The 

hrst year has been very rC\\ ard1 ng for 
us. \\'e have rcl·civcd very positive 

rc-,pnn"e from our' alued readers. It 

gn cs u ... a grc,tr plc.tsurc to -.h,m: '' ith 
you that \\ithin a n:ry short span we 

h;l\c been <1blc to win the hearts of 
many \\'e han· "ought to introduce 
..;Oml changes in rhe mag<t=illl' whjch 

we bel icn.· wou ld go down \\'ell ,,·ith 

your tastes. \tVccx:pcct y0ur \'aluah1e 

feedback so rhat we cou ld make 

further imprO\ emcnts. 

~w 
Keshab Poudel 
Editor 
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First Bangladeshi Climbs 
Everest 

By ABIJIT SHARMA 

After 13 y~..-.u·old l S mount,tinccr 
Jordan Romero became the youngest 
JTI,\11 C \ C J" tO scale 1\lt. f"vcrc<;t, a 
Bangladcc;hi) outh set .mother n:wrd 
for Ins countr). \I usa lhrahim became 
the first B::mp,latleshi tl) summ i L the 
\\Wld\ tallest peak 

I think LIH ... ts a grc,tt .lchicYemcm 
for somennL who is from a IW!l 

mnunta.i.nous country like lbngbJesh," 
s.tid lhrahm1 

lbnglatk:sh is mostl) made up of 

Yeti Airlines Green Farwest 
Campaign 

Yeti Air l i n e~:> has started G recn 
r .trwest Project Under its corpL)fatc 
soci,tl respon-.ibility program in 
p.trticipation with their General S.tlcs 
A~enl in Dhangacli · Raakia Travels. The 
airlines will be conrrihuting Rs.20 lrom 
it'>\"lnc "·ay ticket and R<i.40 from 1ts l \\"o 
\\ .1) ticket o f the h:atl1mamlu 
Dhang.1clhi l(a thmandu route to the 
community f0rc..,ts of Dh,tngadh.i.. R.tjpur, 
Dot1 and J(anchanpur. 1 he airlines has 
Largetecl to p lant 1000 trees in one year. 
Missions Welcome CA Term 
Extension 

The United State<; vvelcomec.l the 
c.\ tension of the Constituem .-\c;sembly 
"hik buding the willingness of poliucal 
leader-. to put the national interest ahe,td 
L1f pnrri~:>an politics. 

·'\ \'e applaud that commitment For 
the ( on;,titucnt :\ss~:mhly 110\\ to 
complete the important work of drafting 
,1 nt.:\\ constitut ion, tht.: po li tical 
lcadcr-.hip of .til partie ... must continue 

lowlands. Chitragong Hills in tht.:" 
souL ,cast, tht.. Low Hill ... of Sylhet m the 
northeast and highlands in thL north 
and northwest are rhc only high points 
in rhc coumn 

The Emh.tSS) of G.tngLtdesh 
organized a rcLcption to welcome and 
honor Ibrahim on :29'h \l.ty, also knmYn 
,ts the lntcrn.ttional f \Crtst Day 

The reception w.1s .tttenckcl hy 
Bttngladcsh i dignitaries and t heir 
Ltmilics. on the occasion -\mbassaclor 
Dr. :-.leem Chandn Bho\\ mik 
congratulated Ibrahim on bch,tlf nf the 
Gll\'Crnmcnt of !3anglad~:o.;h. 

··!"his b mtkcd a nutter of pndc for 
ourcounrry.~ he said. 

the dialogue to ensure the final 
implcmentatim1 of crinc.tl i-.suc-. reb red 
ro the pcac~.: procc:.s, includi ng the 
integration and rehabi l italian oi lormer 
\ l,tl'ist comhatam s,~ 1t ,t.ttcd. 

~ci,·en thL ,;gorous political de hate 
of I'L'Ccnt days it would he easy to lorget 
the rrcmcndou<~ progrec;s made O\ er the 
p.tsr four year.., in :\cp.1l i\ow, '' ith the 
glm l of con-.t itutional democracy in 
sight . we urge leader . .., to inren'iify 
negnri.ttions on concluding the pe,Ke 
proccs~ and drafting the constirutiL1n. 
\Vc join the people ol Nepal in hoping 
that their kaders "i ll continue to 
demonstrate the <;tatesmanship that is 
cntical at this important time in the 
nation's history.'' 

Simil.ltl). the Embassy of Jtp.tn in 
~ tthmandu extended he,trtfclr 
cong ratulaL inns o n hchalf ol the 
gtwcrnmcnt nfJap.m wthe go,-crnmcnr 
and the pt..nple of \epal on rhe 
au-;pieious OLcasion of the Repuhlk Day. 

~Two ye<trs ago coda y, r he first meeting 
of rh~ Con-.titucnt Assembly " 1.., hdJ 

and new ly elec ted members or the 
As-;embly adopted the resolution that 
dcclan::d '\cpa I as a Federal Dcm1'cratic 
Republic. Jap;m bcJic,·co;; that Republic 
Day is the best d:l)' to renew the 
commitment that the C onstitucnt 
Assembly has promi'ied ro the people of 
Nepal," a statement hy the Embassy 
said. 

The I mi·Mssy s,ud.Japan \\as firm!) 
committed and \\"ill continue to support 
"e pa l'~:. dfnrr" in this endecwor. and <tlso 
c l1l1 fidcn t l hat our fric nd h and 
conperati\'C relations will he turthcr 
strengthened in the days ahead. 

L ikewi-;c. Reprcscnuti.Yc t1f the UN 
<;~,.uetar> General ~.uin Landgren 
'' clcnmcd the extension nf the 
Com,ti tuent Assembly, v>hichsccurcd rhc 
continuation of the peace process and 
\\ .t~ made po%ibk thwugh intensive 
clialnguc and reac.lincs.'> to compromise. 
Trade Off: Climate Change est 
Poverty 

At a time when g<wernmcnt.'> and 
many other .teton; and agcncic'> arc 
ret1ricnting their "ork to\\ a rd ... hm\ 
Llimate L hange ,tdaptation and 
mitigation measures can be integrated 
into O\crall tb-dopment and different 
scLtnral policic-., a group of 25 l.'Xpcrts 
ol8 countries of Europe, Snurb ea.o.,t Asia 
an d South ,\ sia has re inforced the 
critical urgLncy of identifying and 
-.trengthening the '>tl\ltegies to combat 
poverty in the context nf climate change 
.md rapid globali:::alit,n. 

Particip.tting in a t\\ o day 
lnrernation,tl Dialogue nn Trade, PLwcrty 
,lf1d Climate Change in kathmandu, they 
'>.lid, though difficult. it \\~as cntical ~to 
fncll'> on ,mel .ts~ess the nature of impacts 
of t rade and eli mate change on the poor, 
especially li\ ing nN on ly in sm,tll and 
'ulner,tblc economiL''-, <>m.tll 1sland 
developing »tares and least cb·clt1pcd 
cou ntries, hut alM1 in emerging 
economics". 

Dr. Posh Raj Pandey, ExcL nth c 
Chnhman, SA\ VTEE, s;ucl that whUc 
there b consensus th.tt the imp.Kt of 
clim.ue ch.mge i'- not uniform .tnd the 
poor arc hcrng .md "ill hL· affected more 
-;e,·erely .• 1 key chal lenge lit:~ in 
v:th .. ncing the coping L.tpacit) of the 
pol1r. l-Ie cmphasi=cd the need to c-;plon.' 
\\·,tys tncrl-cttc smera,y hL·twccn the trade 
regime .~nd the clim.ttt.. regime and to 
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Memoranda Signed 
Two separate ~lcmoranda of 

Understanding (:V1oU) were signed by 
the Emhass)' of lndia, Kathmandu with 
concerned executi ng agencies of 
Government of Nepal and the bcnefi.ciary 
organizations For providing the grant 
assistance: 

T he understandings inc lude NRs. 
3.74 crores ro Kima la}'H Camp us, 
Khandwari, Sankhuwasabha for 
construction of triple storied campus 
building, boundar>' waU and prO\ is ion 
of furniture. 

Similarly, an agreement \\'as signed 
to pro\·idc 1\/Rs. -L45 crores for 
construction of cold storage huilding 
\\'ith boundary wall and provision of 
macbiner>' and equipment in Bhadrapur 
~!unicipality in Jhapa. Due to lad< of 
proper cold storage facility. farmers of 
Jhapa c[jstrict have to sell their products 
at low prices soon after harvesting,\\ hile 
ha\'ing to pay higher price for seeds and 
their own consum ption duri ng off 
season. 

EP Delegation Shares Hopes, 
Concerns 

A 10- mcmber delegation of the 
European Parliament led by tvls Jean 
Lambert completed it~ visit to Nepal. The 
delegation met minister.<,, high level 
officials, ci\ il society member~. media 
persons and business leaders. They also 
met \\'ith the leading businesc;men and 
industrialic;ts affiliared '' ith rhe 
European rconomic Chamber ofT rack. 
Commerce and Industry ( EEC)- • epal. 

DurinR the meetin1.1; \\ ith rhe EEC 
\Jcpal. members of rhe r.uropean 
Parliament delegation shnweu their 
concerns about increased socio 
economic difficulties and political crisis 
in Nepal. 

politica l situaUo n, constituent 
assembly, c limate change and 
development in a changed socio 
economic cm·ironmcnt globally. 
President of EEC l'\epal Dibya t\ !ani 
Rajbhandhari spoke .tbout 1'\cpal', 
situation in the prh ate sector. 
Nonimmigrant US Visa 
Application Fees Increase 

StattingJune 4, 2010, new visa fees 
\\' ill come into cffcCL for cliffcrenr 
nonimmigrant \isa categories. 1 he U.S. 
DcparOJlent of Stale is increasing fees to 

ensure sufficient resources to cover the 
risi ng cost of processing nnnimmigram 
visas. This increase app lies boLI1 to 
noninmligrant visas p laced in passports 
and to border crossing cards issued to 
certain applicants in Mexico. 

"The State Dep<mmcnt is required to 

recover, as far as possible, the cost of 
processing nonimmigrant visas through 
the collection of the application fees. For 
a number of reasons, including nc\\' 
security enhancements, the $131 fcc set 
on January l, 2008 no longer CO\'crs the 
current. actual cost of processing 
nonimmigrant \'isas," the release saiu. 

Cnder the new schedule of fees, 
appHcants for all non-petition based 
visas, including BI/B2 tourist and 
business' isiton isas and all student and 
exchange visitor (F, M and j ) visas, w ill 
pay a fee of 5140. App licants fo r 
petit ion-based visas, such as skilled 
worker, performers and religious workers 
(t-1, P and R), will pay a fcc of $150. 

KOICA Dispatches Medical 
Doctors 

Korea !nternational Coopcrat~on 

NEWSNOTES 

Agency (KOTCA) has dispatched three 
Korean \lcclical Doctors (Physician, 
Surgeon and Anesthetist) to '' ork in 
"\epal for t\\'o and half years. They arriwd 
in Katmandu on t.. Jar 25, 2010 and were 
\\'Cicomed by the Resident 
Reprcscmati\'e, l\ Is. Youngah Doh and 
other officials ofKOIC\ "'epal Office at 
the Trihhu\\'an lmemational Airport. 

These new Doctors \\ill be assigned 
in Korea l\cpal Friendship HospitaL 
Thjmi and Bhaktapur Hospital and \\·ill 
share Korea's experience and knowledge 
w ith lcpalcse people. 

I<OICA doctors and volunteers arc 
receiving posit ive feedback from the 
recipient organization as well as the local 
people and have been serving to support 
the friendship and cultural ties bet\vccn 
Nepal and Republic of Korea. KOICAis 
respond ing to requests from many 
Nepalese organi=ations in various fields 
by increasing the number of KOICA 
\'Olunreers to ~epal. 

NHRC Expresses Concern 
~HRC l\epal has expressed its deep 

concerns over the whereabouts of Dr. 
Bhal<ta :\1an Shrestha, Execuriv Director 
of BPK:V!C Hospital in Bharatpur, 
Chitawan; he has gone missing since 
Tuesday night. NHRC Urges the 
Government of Nepal to find out the 
status of Dr. Sl1restha as soon as possible. 
Similarly, Nf--IRC Nepal also expresses 
its concerns over the closure of hospital 
nHtionwiclc on Sunday as sunm1onecl by 
Nepal rvled icalAssociation. This act \\ill 
fu rthcr deprive the use of health rights 
of the service recipients. • 

Tea Ill leader Ms . .J can Lam be rt, a The UK i'vfi nistcr for International ()evdnpment Alan Duncan DFI D Nepal 
Britis h, showed co ncerns abou t the Chid Sarah Sanyahumbi (Left) at Tribhuvan lnLcrnationalAilpoart. 
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NEWS CUP 

ro issue such directi' e because t here were 
no one LO take part even in funera ls. On 
May 18, an elderly person had passed 
away in Manang VDC. Due co lack of 
people to take part in his funeral, the 
\'DC had to resort to issue the dircctiYc 
calling back those'' ho had gone ro pluck 
the herb. h:arma G urung, a hotelier, said 
that the \'DCs ha\'C decided ro impose 
Rs 50,000 as fine for those who left their 
homes dc'>pite the clircctin~. Locab sa>' 

India obstacle in peace process: Sujata Koirala and again made the that o r t he 13 VDCs of the district, the 

UK request co create an atmosphere of he rb can be fo und in 10. The Yarsha 
con sensu s . The Un ited States, 

The United Ki ngdom hasconclucJccl that gumha - the herb is used in traditional 

I I 1 I Svvi tzerland, Nn rwa)' and EurO]Jcan I .1 • 
lncia'~> po itica intervention is tlC C1inesemeuicincandisthoughu o have 

I I I cou ntri es includincr UK, France, h 
0 "IStaC C in t 1e ongoing peaCC prOCeSS h Strong ap rouisiaca1 qualitieS fetches 
of Nepal. Immediately upon arri\ing at Denmark, Germany and EU's high price in the market- arc found in 

Kathmandu based amhassadors ha\'C 
the I rihhu\\'an International r\irport high altitude. ThC) are abundant in 
(I I\) on Wednesday (~lay 26), the met\\ith the P\l, Foreign \linhterand places like Yakkharka, Yaphur. Tarkc, 

'i<>iting l ' K minister for international leaders of~ laoists, Nep,lli Congress and Chyanglcphu, B.tsecamp, Sangkhol and 

cb·clopment,AlanDuncan wassccretlr Unified ~ larx ist Leninist to requcsdor Upallo lake that arc above -+000 meter 
r the extension of CA's term, and 

britiCXl by UK ambassador And rew flail altjrude, according to a local yout h 

I 1 l h I J J b I Formation of national unit>' government. 1 w 10 to c i m t 1at In ia was r 1c o smc e Pem Xl Dotjc G LtrLmg. He had to return 

I I t<ol lowing the sucrcrcstion of resignation II · J r 
in tl c peace process. ' lnc i a is tm tovi agealtcr 1isgrand1atherdlcd. He 
obstructi ng the peace process of Nepal," by European ambassadors, PM Nepal said he had coUectcu 58 pieces of the 

the ambassador told Duncan, adding, gave an intetYicw to UK daily 'Financial herb and would ,u~ain return to the 
Times' where he asked the western 

' \\'e westerners are looking at it mountains after the funeral of grand 
scriously.'Sourccshavesaidtharduring diplomats rn 'mind their business.' father. Of the Yarsha gumba found in 

rmbass)- sources have said thC)' were 
his meeting " ·ith Prime ~linister \ladha' . cpa!, those [ound in ~lanang and 
h. umar NepaL Duncan indirectly dis<>atisfied with the P)-1 for making such Dolp.t districts arc s,ud to be of highc:o.t 

-,uggestcd him to resign. But, P~ I Ncpa I remarks. Naya Patrika daily, May 28• quality. One piece of the herb fetches 

said he was not " -illing to cnrerrain any 2010 Rs 150 in \ !<~nang, according to locals. 
preconditions and chat the term of C/\ Villagersmarchinhordetopluck Aftcnhe i'\arkiUingsoflastyear-when 

must he ex tended . Duncan returned Yarsha locals were accused of killing people who • 

home on Friday (\1ay 28). ll igh lc"cl The villages in tvhtnangdi~u-ictsport came from outside the Yillagc for 

govern mcnt sources have revealcclthat deserted looks these days. The' illagers collecting the herb- the non )\,fanangcs 

India haec, been piqued after the arc in a great rush to collect the \\'i!d ha\·e been prohibited from collecting the 

ambassador.., of European L nion called herb Yarshagumba. The emire youth folk herb from l he district. \police post ha.., 

for the formation of national unity of the "illages of thi'> mountainous been set up to monitor the situation. 

gm·ernmcntanclextensionofC\rocarry district have marched to surrounding According rn Santosh Sherchan of 

for\\'ard the peace process. "India wants fidds to pick the herb. The time between Annapurna ConsetTation Area Project 

to be s ingularly dominant on \cpal'<> mid -March to mid May is a prime (ACAP),rhcpcoplc fromManang\'DC 

aff::t i r~. 11ut the present activism hy the season for collecting Yarsha gum ha. and Tanki tvlanang VDC have to pay Rs 

I \ tropcans and Americans is nor to their Since the workers, too, ha\'cldt to collect 7000 each tn get permission to collect 

li ki ng," a ltigh le,·d government offic ial the herb, the hotels in \hlllang remain the herb whi le those from other VDCsol 

who ditl not want robe named told Naya shut. Hundreds of these people ha\'e the district hm·c to pay Rs 10,000. Binod 

Patrika daily. The 10-membcr delegation camped in the foothills of the mountains Gurung, a local, said that outsiders" ho 

nf Europc,m parliamentarians who met that are replete '' irh rhc hcrh. Things haYe lived in the district for more than 

P\1 NcpallastThursdayaborequc~tcd ha,·e come ro such a pass that the sixmonthscanahogctsuchpermission. 

him lO dear the way by stepping do\\'n. ~lanang \'DC ~mel Tanki \lanang \'DC Because of handsome earning. people of 

"11lllthc P~l ''as angry at the Luropcan of the district had to is<>ue a public \Ia nang ha\'c left all other " -orks lO 

parl i,unentarians," an official <;aiel The tlirccti,·c asking pcorlc nor to lcaYC their concentrate on collecting Yarsha. Nepal 

delegat ion then met Foreign ~~I inistcr homes for three days. I hey were fo rced Samacharp.1rra daily, ~lay 30, 1010• 
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About CA Extension 
Fnding weeks of speculation and that the general strike \\its a mi<.t.tke and 

confusion, the three major parries, holding a went on to as&ure the gathering that the)' 
two t hirds majotil}' in the ( onsti Luent would dbmantlc YC L barracks in five day~ 
-\sscmbly. inked a three-point deal little andcategori=etheircombatanrsbpnid June. 
before the c:\piry time of the current tenure Unfortunau:ly, the political environment ha~ 
ofche CA i.e. midnight of 28'h t... lay. The deal nor improved ~ince then. contrary co the 
that consisted of a) extension of CA by one cxpectatit,n, and YCL and \laoisrs 
year). b) comm it mcm to consensus and comba tan ts remain u n~haken in rhc1r 
Ct10pcrarton tn take the peace proct:S!-, to a n:specthc locatit,ns dc~pite Prachand's 
logical end, and c) resignation of pm a<. soon as!>urance<>. On th<.' whole. flexibility sho" n 
a possible tn facilitate formation of a unity by the former rebels has C<lrnecl them some 

VIEWPOINli 

Dr. Tilak Rawal 

go\'crnmcnt. p;m:d way for the approval of di\idends in rhe fnrmof o;ympath\'l·,·en from Thr.1-.h out your difference:. -.oon. Trio lest the go,·ernmLnt bill that sought extension of the irritated. during the "trike period. urban )'Oll <liT neglected by )'Our own fo ll ower.~. the CA tenure hy one more year thwugh people. l\laoists h;we to fully belie1·e that rhey consriructonal amendmcnr. The approval \\'as The deal StrliC k and <lpprowd hy littk can afford to remain the large:;t pnlirical parry preceded by" ithdra" al nf t\\'0 protest notes, le~l> than six hundred CA member-; on Friday :in the country through ballots and do not hm·e one by rhe Maoist, registered carlieroppo>.ing night b less likely to clear the impasse to take resort to bullets as \\'as the case more the ,d lcgedly one l>ided amendment because the three partie<> invoked in the or lcs~ in theCA eleetion held two years propoo.,al. UCP'J }.. taoist had made it clear rhar negoti.ttinn ha"c hegun tn define the deal i 11 ago. People, therefore, tin not underst<U1d why they would not support the process of rheir 0\\'11 ways. \\'hile the l\ laoists want\ 1 r. the p.m:y leadership -;hould nor immecli,ltdy extending theCA's tenure if consensus was "iepal's rcsi~ation before anyrhing else. tht take up mca~ures to n:~oh·e bsues related to not reached. }. laoish were against th is remaining two parties in the deal (:\C and combatants in difkrcm cantonmcm.s and gmwnment right from the beginning and rook ll M l) want fulfill meur of Lhe promises mack y c L ·., param i li rat) ~rrucru re. r urt her ,the resort to different way;. and me;tns to&<lodge hy the former rebel-,, which would lXI\'e Wa} confiscated property l>hould be returned it, the most norablc ones being the huge lor reaching rhe peace process to a logical end. \>.ithnucdelay because no official document of gathering of Maoist supporters in Kathmandu People are confused whcthern:signation '"ould rhe \ !aoist, including the budget last year, on the first of ~ Ia} and the inddi nite hcfollowcd by con~ensu~ building on here talk~ ol taking property away \\ithout proper nation wide ge nera! strike thereaft er. has to be consensu~ on m:.~jo r issues priorto compensation.Likewise.P:'\ 1 '\cpa I and the T housands ol supporters of rhe party P\fsresignation. lr looks like the nation" a-; parties supporting him ,mainly '\C -;hould thronged the streets of J..:athm.tndu and other impregn.llcd on friday mght hy top leader~ nor forget that the ~twists embarked upon notable places in Nepal, bringing the nnrion wirh new sralem;~tc. lonk~ like there was a the protest program of :-..lay \\ith a sinqle to a grinding halt. The~ 1aoists were blamed ra<.:it understanding amongst negotiaring agenda se.::kmg}, ladha' '\ep.U'~> resignation forrhcsufferingsofpcopleduringbandand leaderstna\'Crtthecon5tlrttriona1Lrisisand and Lhcy wit hdrn,· the &trike w ithou t the govern ment fo r remai n ing a silen t then revert to their d ivergent positions. ln accomplishinp.theg~lai.Further,the \laoi-;rs spectator showin~ ample signs of thcfaceoftheun~..xpected-.r.uem.ltcpeoplc.:. alsosignedthcdcalonrhe2S'hofl\layinthe helplcssnes&. \\'i~dom prc,·aiJccl on the l\l.toist mcluding a large number of CA members, an: hope that f'vl r .. Nep:~l would resign in couple leadership thnr rhey ll'i rhdn:w the strike on also Wlmdering whether iL "ill be possible to of dar~. \\'hi<.:h doe~ not seem ro be in the rhc .,ixth day follo\\'ing intcn<,e internal dr.1ft tho: new colhtiturion in the extended offing. If it 11- difficult for P\lw r.::sign. as a urgmg (pres~ute) and reque<,r~ of external rime period. Let U<; nm forget thar pcopk, concil iator}' gesture he could step a;,1dc as frknds. Some ~et back suffered by the party 1\'ho accused C\ member'> of squ.lndcring head of the go\'ernment, \\'ithom dio;,.,oh·ing notwirh~>tanding, \laoists were not a rot;U public funds "1thout contributing 1n •1 the tabinet, <lnd declare him.,clf a full time loser in that they made use of Lhe :\lay Day meaningful way to eon~Litution drafring. negoriaror tn break the stalem<He. Mention eelebration and the period thcreafterto show appeared at the l.1sr minute in favor of an here ..,hould be made ~1f the policy statement to the world one more time th.1tthey .uc the cxten<;ion !'ll..'(:au<.etheydid not \\·antthe nation made by then Pl\ 1 G. P.Koirab in the lll'Wl)' largc;,rpol itical fo rce in "Jepal and can abide W be pu;,hcJ into a darl< tunnel. lllOking at elected CA. stating he would resi~. went a by Lhc rule of the g<lmc in .1 democratic the slogan chanting fem.1lc members of the long \\'<l} incalmingdnwn the furious \laobts fashi11n. Nobody emerged' ictorious bur rhe CA and initiation of a signature c.tmpaign hy who were gemng sk~.:pctcal ahout smooth loser (natiom1l economy) and the suffere rs member~ belonging to a major party Lo transfer ol power tn rhem. Although 1r did (the poor) \\'ere there. pressuri::c the leader~ hip, it seems the take time to fnrm ,\ nc\\' go,·crnmcnt that Secmingl) imprc..,..,ed by the conduct of memh<.'rs belonging to different p.lrties can statement did indeed ag~uage doubts brewing the protest programs, so me cliplnmats go to any extent Lll ensure preparation of the in the \1aobt camp. If intentions are good. suAAe!>ted tiMt the l\ laoists had offered a ne\\ con~ctrution in the extended tunc pcriod both sides..,hould haYL no problems in finding \\indowofopportunit:yb}'"ithdra\\ing<,nike If rhe ne\\ deal related ~talemate conrinueo., a workable solution Leaders. pli:ase keep at and urged the gnvcrmnentto he flexible while for long, existing inter party c1 iiTercnccs the hack ol your head that ordinary CA negotiating \\lth them. In an intaa<.:rion could lead to intra part)'J.Xllari::ation ht..'Cau.,e members .1re gctt i ng 1 ncreasi ngly progr.umnewith inrciJccruah, indusrriaJjst, CA members arc increasing!)' becoming embarrassed ror thei r current failure and business community and members of the chil cnnscious that they are accountable to the ci rcum~tances could force them into t.lkinga society.:'\ laoi'>t supreme Prach.mda admitted "atchful people. in addition ro their parties. cour,c of ani0n independent nl rheir parries. 
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CA Extension 

• 

The extension of the constituent assem.bly 
has deferred - not resolved - an im.pend, 
ing political crisis which could return with 
even larger diinension before the CA runs • 
out of the artil1.dal oxygen it got at midnight 
onMay28. 

By SUSHIL SHARMA 

A s pred icted in thc-;c 
columns n week bc[ore the 
dima:xofaktlahihinnatak,thc 
co nsti tuent assembly has 
hcen giYen artifici,tl oxygen. 

The mm-c also heel up 
to the Ncii'Spowghrshcadlinc: Fxtension 
of Confusion 

Even as many hca\Td a sigh nr relief 
O\'l't the e.xtcns inn, the day after the 
midnight deal sa\\ the nation thrm\11 into 
an u tterco11fusio n. 

\\'as the prime minister \l.1dha\· 
Kumar '\cpal supposed ro s tep <.kw;n 
'\vidun a b ·v day-." as claimed hy the 
\ l.10ists? Or the~ taoist con,·ertlng into 

"a c ivilian out fi t " w as supposed to 
p recede the resignation. a<; .trguecl by 
the '\epab Congress and the u ~II ? 

T he signatories were back at their old 
habits making eontr.tdictor> claim'>. 
Predictably enough, g iven the d eep 
ddicit of mutual trusr. 

The NC and the U \ IL haYe pointed 
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Political Leaders at CA: Supporting Extension 

to the "letters" of the three-point deal 
which in no way requires the Pl'v1 to step 
down instantly. 

The ~daoists ha,·e been singing the 
"spirits" song, referring to what say \Vas a 
gentleman's agreement to \'acate the 
PM's chair vvichin five days. 

As the supposed deadline drew to a 
c lose, the embattled prime minister 
\ ladha" Kumar 1\cpal sudclenJy looked 
emboldened: "I have no kmwvlec.lgc of any 
lmwrinen a~eemcnt." 

T here was no hint of t he prime 
minister's resignation eYen as the 
supposed deadline expired on Tuesday. 

The \ laoists ha' ·eon their part hinted 
at a fresh agi tation. 

"\Vc will be forced to hit the streets," 
blasted senior leader C.P.Gaju rd. 

Street agitation just belore the 
monsoon aml the fa rming season in t he 
predominantly agricultural t\cpal is 
normally ruled out. 

\\'hat is not ruled out is the further 
deepening or confus ion t o make the 
future C\'en more ominous than it "as 
feared on the eve o l theCA extension. 

Irrespective of' \'hat exactly tnmspi red 
at midnjght on J\lay 28, the govcrtm1ent's 

fate now hangs in balance. 
It could collapse any time. It could 

also last a few more momhs or even the 
entire period of the extended life of CA, 
depenc.li ng on the nature and rhe extent 
of rhe wrangling withi n the major 
parties. 

Post CA extension, the panic~> staod 
more divided than before. 

Tht: so called soft line Baburam 
Bhattarai camp ha~ upstaged the hard 
line Mohan \'aidya camp in the ~daoisL 
part y, with the e,·er \'acillitating 
chairman Pracl1anda caught in rhe 
midcUe. For now. 

Feeling vanquished, the \ ' aidya 
camp will spare no chance to get at the 
'ictorious Bhattarai. 

No wonder, no ne of t hem, even 
Prachanda, did share the dais with 
Bhattarai at t he Republic Day function 
at KhuUa ~ lancha" here the~ taoist draft 
consti t ution was made pu blic. 

As organi=ationally-weak Bhattarai 
makes yet another covert at tempt at 
Baluwatar following the triumph o,·er the 
rivals in th e par ty, he will not be 
surprised to find hurdles from within. 

The extended li fe of rbc CA could 

COVERSTORY 

well sec the death of the~ 1aoist party as 
a unified parry, accordi ng to 
knowledgeable sources. 

The UML faces e'·en more ser ious 
internal crisis. 

Emerging from the edge of a vertical 
split amidst the call for the Pl\l'c, 
resignation ahead of theCA extension, 
the U l\ 1L now braces for yet another turf 
war bet weenchairman j hal nat h l<hanal 
and K.P.Oli who dashed off to Delhi 
immediately after he finalised the deal 
\Vith Prachanda for the extended CA 
ten ure. 

As Oli eyes the country's chief 
executive office with the tacit bacldng 
of the influential neighbouring 
count ries, Khanal understc~ndabl)' \\tll 
feel the heat. 

Ha,·ing bee n sidclinecl by a loser 
Madha\' Kumar 1\Jepal ( in the CA 
elections) before, Khanal will find it 
s imply indigest ib le if another loser 
pi ppccl him to rhc top posr. 

Also warming up for the top post is 
the :-Jepali Congress. 

Suqn-isi ngly united amids t the 
present crisis, the party goes to its general 
convention later this year for the Arst time 
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\\'ilhour rhe formidable Girija Prasad 
Koir<tla. 

\ Virh Sushil Koiralamore interested 
in the parry job vacated b)' the late 
leader, it's a russle between Sher Bahadur 
Deuba and Ram Chandra Poudcl. 

Irrespective of who docs emerge as 
the from runner (as of now Dcuba is said 
to have edge over Poudd), the c racks 
wi.thin the largestuclemocratie" party• will 
not hdp :,tabilise the national 
politics. 

Gi\·cn the internal problems of all 

major parries external re alignment is 
ine\itable. 

The shape of such realignment is not 
clear yet, but the attempts at weakening 
the ultra leftists and strengthening the 
ultra rightists do appear clear on t he 
cards. 

Ln the extended year of the CA. the 
three major par ties may not be the lone 
internal players. 

The)' will in alllikdihood witness a 
fourth player emer~ing ac; a formidable 
force. The ousted king i-. on a dramatic 

Powers Play 
On t he day .Nepa] averted w hat 

many feared could ha\·e been a major 
political disaster, two South Ac;ian 
neighbours witnessed de\ astating 
terrorist atr<lcks. 

b·en as the three major parties 
inked a mid night deaJ to extend the 
tenure of the constituent assembly in 
1\fepaJ, a deaclly explosion cut short 
the li fe of scores of in nocent people 
on hoard a train in eastern india. 

A little farther, in Pakisun, scnrcs 
of others were killed in a deadly 
.m;.tck on a mosque. 

lt5 most sensitive =nne, T i lxt, witnessed 
the worst \ioknce la~t year. 

After the Khampa rebellion earl) in 
the early SeYenties, Chin,1 has never 
been as cautious on its Tibet £rom as in 
recent years. 

\Vith the neighbours in t urmoil 
Nepal can hardly hope ln remain free 
from it s impact. 

The political insrnhiliry in t he 
present fragile transition hu., witnc.jscci 
an unprecedented i ntcrnational 
presence in the Himabyan nation 

Foreign Diplomats with PM Nepal: The game they play 

l here ha!> been no nc\\ s of major sand\\ iched het \\ cen the two mighty 
Lrouhlc in the northern netghbor, rh·al neighhours. 
C:hin.l, in the recent past. This has been e\ Idem in the crisis 

But the dragon land ism~ longer preceding the C.\ extension. 
immune ro the menace nf terrorism. If India silcmly thre\\ its weight 

comeback trail, riding on the Hindu 
bandwagon. I le is now said to ha\·e the 
backing of the forces that led to his ouster 
four years ago. 

Said an insider, ~rhemO\·cis aimed at 
taming the vlaoist tiger after the 
ma i.nst ream parries failed to do the job." 

\tVith big patties remain ing ever 
fragmented and political re-al ignments 
in the making, the con:,titution-making 
will be the first casualty. 

That ma) open up the pro\'etbial 
Pandora's Rox. Before.\ lay 28, 2011. 

behind the \ladhay Ku mar ~epal 
government through0ut the crisis. 
China l<ept a safe distance ewn while 
k ecpi ng a dnse watch on t he r ast 
unfolding events. 

But like it~ rival, India. China was 
not feeling cnml ortable at the acti\'ism 
of the Europl';m Cnion countries in 
its nctghhorhood. 

The Yisiting Rritish minister, Alan 
Duncan, reportedly went on to dub 
Ind ia as ''\1hsracle to peace process". 

T he [U countries appeared tn 

have a clear tilt LOvvan.:ls the ?vlaoist.s. 
They even suggested that the prime 
minister stepped clown to clear Wa}' 

for a\ laoist led gm·ernment. 
This prompted the prime minister 

to ask them "to mmd their busine"s." 
Clearly. 1\epal has become a 

playgrnunc.l for international players. 
Such a game prompted the late 

B.P.Koira la ln ring a lannfor Nepal's 
survival, in the mid Se,·enries. 

The cold war is over. Bm the game 
intcrnation<ll player~ play has become 
deadlier, cspeci,1lly in South \sia to 
''h1ch "\c:pal belong.,. 

l n tc ... -. the n.ltional actors put their 
acts together mrcrnarional players arc 
bound to raise the level of game. 

I his\\ ill certainly have a profound 
impact on the future political course 
of Nepal. 

\s things .,tancl now, \!epal i.;; in 
for ,1 prolonged instahilil). 
Constitution or no constitution'' ithin 
the extended dc.tdlinc ''ill make little 
dilTerCIKL 

B) SUSHILSHARMA wnh 
ABIJIT SHARMA 
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MIDNIGHT DRAMA 

The Inside Story 
B) SAROJ DAHAL 

T l1roughour the day. on \fay 
28, the cnli re cnunrry \\'as 
caughr in a gripping 
suspense O\'er the Fare of the 

constituent assembly. 
B Lll, tn Prim c mi nister 

M.adhm·l<umar Nepal and the top leaders 
of the UNII and the Nepali Congress, 

the suspense had ended the previous day. 
Although t hey coo had moments of 

h icc ups on the [) l)ay, they had little 

doubt about the evemual outcome. 
The reason? The consent gi\'en by the 

\ laobt supremo Prachanda LO the CA 
extension the pte\ ious night. In three 
hour marathon pti\ate meeting at his 
Naya Ba=ar residence \\'ith l'\C leaders 
1\rishn,t Sitaula and :\maresh Kumar 

Singh. 

The duo had relayed the message to 
the prime minister and the top U~ LL 

leaders the same night. 
A ware of the \laoi<>t design to let the 

CA dissolve but keep the peace process 
going, Sitau la warned Prachanda that 
the peace process would in vvay stu·vi ve 
in t he absence of the CA. A nd that the 
fcmm~r rebels wou lei ha vc to face the 

national army head on. 
The one time Maoist confidant 's 

warning did t he trick. Praehamb became 

amenable to rhe CA extension. 
Not fully assured, S itaula abo 

brief eel "pro ~ laoist ci\' i 1 socieryn 
leaders, Dnendra Raj Pandey and 
Khagendra S.tngraula about the dire 

comcqucnces for the ~ laoists. 

After listening to Pandey and 
Sangraula. Prachancla made up his mind 

on the extension. 
But he kept the cards close to his 

chest for a better bargain with the ruling 
partie'>. At the meeti ng of the three top 
leaders at theCA building on 1vlay 28 
mornings, Prachantla stood his grounds 
on the PM's resignation ahead of theCA 

extension. 

Siraula reminded him oft he promise 

he made the previous night. 
Prachanda countered, "[ did not 

make a prom ise, I only promised to 
consider i t (unconditional Ci\ 
extension)." 

According to a MaoisL stand ing 
cmrunittee member, "Prac hamh v\'C il llO 

the meeting with a clear plan or standi ng 
firm on the caUfor t he PM's resignation 
till the last minute and an uncondit ional 
s upport to the extension if the 

THE DEAL 
1. \\ 'e arc firml r commirt~d to conc;cn"u" 

and c0operation to take thl: p~·Ke 
proces::. ro cl logic.u concl u-.ion ,md [() 
immediately complete the remaining 
tasks of the peace proccs, .tnd 
accompli'>h the hbtoric responsibility 
of writing ,t new conc;titutton. 

2. Though :.ignificant progress h.1c; been 
made CO\\ ard eomtitution drafting 
process, all the works have not hccn 
completed ret. So we ha,·c agnxd LO 

extend the term of the Constirumt 
Assembly by on year. 

3. \Ve arc ready to moYc ahcatl,m the 
basis of consensus to aceornpl ish the 
above-mentioned rcsponsibiJ i li l'S and 
works as soon as pos~ihl ~! b)' forming 
anationalconsensusgovcrnrncnr. 'vVc 
would like: to make it clear that the 
prime minister o[ the present coalition 
government i~ ready to resign ,,·ithnut 
delay. 

resignation did not come till then.n 
He howe,·erprh atdy assured Sitaula 

of keeping his promise. 
Sitaula had subsequently assured 

some of theCA members of his party 

about the e\·enrual extension. 
That Praehancla had already made up 

hi s mind became clea r from hi s 
consultation with senior lawyer Daman 

Nat Dhungana. 

He had asked Dhungana how late t he 
CA session can start to allovv fo r the 
extension. 

COVERSTORY 

Dhungana replied that e\'eni( the C\ 
s tarted just one minute before it \\·as due 
to expire at 12 <lin, the eA.'tension procesc; 

could go ahead. 

"So, Pr<tchanda \\'CDt on to wait and 
bargain until almost the la~t minute~ 
.tccording to a \twist standino 

0 

committee member. 
ren minutes hefore the deadline, he 

g;tl'~' rhcconscnr but rccei\·ed in return a 
pledge from the deciding negotiator 
K.P.Oli for a resignation of the prime 

minister''\\ ithout delay." 
earlier, a three-member team 

consisting of Krish11a Bahadur tvlahara 
from the Maoist party, Bhim RawaJ from 
the UM L and Sitaula from the lepali 

Congress had had reached closer co a deal. 
They \VCre stuck over differences in the 

phrasing of Lhe deal. tvlahara wanted "(Po\ fs) 
resignation" mentioned,\ vh ile the other two 

imisted on ~( rt-. 1) clearing the wa( 
In bet \\'cen, the i\ !aoist parry. through 

the U \I L chairman Jhalnath 1Jtanal and 
t he dissident \ice chairman Bamde\ 
Gautam, had c;ucceeded in getting the 
two thirds of the U\lL C\ members sign 

for the P}..l's resignation. 
rhe mm·e \\'as clearly aimed at 

i ntcnsifying the pressure on the P\ I who 
'>cemcd to lose confidence despite 
a&surance of CA extension only the 
pre\ ious night. 

Nervous, prime minister Madha\' 
Kumar Nepa] threatened to resort to rhe 
extreme move and subsequently rushed 
Ln the President Ram Baran Yaclav vvhile 
[( .P. Oli went to theCA building to hold 

Fun her negotiations with Prachancla. 
The J>M did discuss nothing more 

than the political developments, but 
spec ulations of an emergency had 

<tl ready hit the political market. 
This had intended effect. The .\laoists 

al~o started to become jittery over their 
<;tanee, with the CA's expiry fast 

approaching. 
As the dock continued ticking. 

Prachanda and Oli went into a recluse, 
causing some consternation among the 
'!C leaders. 

The rwo leaders emerged £rom the 
cl~1sed-door meeting with a three~point 
deal t hat scaled all speculations doing 

the rounds throughout the week. 
Curtains were ciO\vn. The Constituent 

Ass em bl y was extended. • 
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China, India and Nepal: Intrigue on Top of the World 

Nestling in a ,·alley on top of the world, 
w..:dp;cd between two emerging global powers, 
t h..: sma II ;mel seem ingly neu rral ro rrncr 
H1nclu kingdom of Nepal has not a lways 
figured on the antenna of inrcrnarional 
in t.:lligcncc agencies. In recent months 
hO\\'C\"Ct, a strategic impasse resulring from a 
pol it icallogjam het\\'een ~ laoisrs and riYal 
p.1nie~. ha~ created a situation where rhc 
young republic has become a playground for 
compenn~ mtelligence agencies ')'ing for a 
foothold 111 the politics of rhc fledgling 
democracy. Sharpened b) India's political 
ri\'alry with neighbouring China and Pakistan. 
and of critical importance to \'Vashingron in 
irs complex relationship wilh Beijing, Nepal 
has suddenly acquired what some dcsc1ihc ;ts 
a pcrmis~ i,·e srcuri ty CJwironment. 

'\cpal's strategic importance stems from 
tht• fact that it ,·irtually forms a huller 
bcrwccn nvals India and China. :\lrhough 
rndirionall). '\cpal has been under "\/~\\ 
Ddhi's shadn'' aU irs fuel, most ol lt'

milirary eqUipment and ;tlmo;.r ;U( culn1ral 
innucncc comes from India this b slowly 
shifting in favour of China. 

India and C"hina's goab in i'\cr<tl arc 
shared. Both fearcbtabili::arion from 1\Jcpal 
and I eel the need to influence it. Both want 
Ncp<tl's pol itical siluation w srahili::r and arc 
\\'Orricd about security. 

India's concerns :,t ern from rhc fact that 
any agitatiOn on the :--.Jepalcsc side of their 
~bared border inc\itably spills m·er to I ndiJ 
and rhc po'isibility rhar Pakht.ln trained 
miliranr.,could mo,·e through ~cp<ll. 

China sees .\lcpalascrucial m rhc ... ccurity 
ot Tibet a'i Nepal has traditionally hcen a 
cross i n~ (1l>int for Tibetan refugees. It ~eel<-. 
support frn m the 1\'epali p;O\'crnmem in 
conrrnl ling the twenry thousand T ihctan 
exiles h~tscd there, who often prote.~t against 
C hint'sc policico; in their homeland. 
Treaty too far 

C"hint·sc influence remains ncar the top 
nl J)cJhi'~ concerns O\'er 1\epal. An 
unprecedented 38 Chinese delegation~ haw 
\'i<..ited '\epal ~ince last year, so lndi.t rn,)k .1 
d1m YiC\\ of t.hcproposedrerum \isir wChina 
hy 1\lan•st chief .mel former Prime \linistcr 
Pnchand.t to sign a treaty that 1111mic~ the 
1950 1 n.:aty of rriendship between 1\lcpal and 
India, a tlncumcnt unique ro the rc larinn~hip 
ht:t wcc.:n th~.: t \\'O countries. 

I ndia'~ concern reflects a genuine lear that 
any international presence in '\epal \\' ill 
incvitahlv reduce its almost \icc I i kc.: ~rip 1>11 

the countr) This would scrinu~ly chalknp,c 
Its po..,ition in the neighbourhood and n:~trict 
it~ '>cope for intervention. 

E'en though India uphold., the 'One 
Chin.1' principle on Tibet, :md pledge~ to 
prc\'cnt the Dalai Lama and hi ... folkm cr-, fn)m 
cn_g.1p,ing in ·anti Chma poliucal.u:th itic' in 
lndi.t', ~inuncring Tibetan un.n:!>L could up.,ct 
its bigger neighbour. 

I nella is said to use its operatives to gather 
information on the acrh'itics of the Uni ted 
1 at ions a nd t he Chinese, Pa kis tan i a nd 
American presence in Nepal. Under a 2006 
deal t ha t ended a decade lonp; c ivil war 
between the government and the \-laoists. 
the United ;\arions \lission tn '\epal 
(UN). liN) supeniscd rhe former combatants' 
compliance with an aw-ccment on their arms 
and armies.lnclia is ch.1rgccl \\ Jth stoking the 
cnntrmersy m·er .tllcgcd U'\\11'\ 
humanitarian conraets with \ !adhesi armed 
groups in its 0\\ n ,rate of Rihar C\'Cn while 
iron irissa.idtohavctli 

Nestling in a valley on top of the 
world, wedged between two 
emerging global powers, the small 
and seemingly neutral former Hindu 
kingdom of Nepal has not always 
figured on the antenna of 
international intelligence agencies. 

same insurgent-.. 
Despite agreeing tn the prc.,cnce of a L""\1 

human rights monitoring hotly in 1'\epal. 
India is eategoneal that It docs not \\·anr 
extended U'\ Security ( mmcil attention in 
ils backyard gin~ n i L~ sc.: n sit i l'ities on 
Kashmir. fncli a has ah..n ,.,,cifcrously denied 
UNMIN the opportunit>' to do much more 
towards the pmces1> of army integration than 
house the Maoi!>t People's Liberation Army 
(PLA) in cantonments, <tnd ~tore its weapons. 

The Terai plains of southeast '\epal 
bordering India arc said to he the focus of 
India'<; greatest cowrt inn1h·cment The 
political complexity 111 this region and 
profusion of small, 'iolcnt groups ha\'C 
continued to tncrc.1~e. pr11narily posing a 
challenge to the \ laoi!>Ls and other centrist 
parties. 

fncli a is cha rged \\'ith [uncling t he 
establishment of the ·1 crai l\ l,1clhes lol<tantrlk 
Party (Tl\,1 LP) and the l\.ladhesi .J anadikhar 
Forum ('v1J F. generaiJy called the Forum). 
The Indian media ha~ ai&O alleged that 
Pakistani inteU.igencc ap,cnt~ arc using the 
porous border to transfer counterfeit [ ndia'tl 
currency from Nepal to India. 
Tibet Test 

If it once regarded Ncp,1l with sporadic 
mterest, China is nO\\ making Its influence 
mnre keenly felt, partly hceausc of its 
\"WeiTidingconcern that Ncp,tl could become 
an epicentre of Tibetan agit<trion, particularly 
in a post-Dalai Lama era, and partly as 
another area where its tr.td it ion al ri\'al ry with 
India could pia}' our. 

Beijing ~ec:> ;\cpa)·~ Tiber policy as a 
litmus tc~r of their friendship. C"hina m~bt!> 
that the potential for in~rabiliry·m Tibet stem:. 
more from t.he inrern.lrionall .... mnn nl the Free 
T1hct campai~ rhan from .tny pcn:ch·cd or 
real dclicien-:ies in irs polidcs. Clu ncsc.: l1fr.ci,1b 
ha\e been c;mditl in p,urlr .mributing the 
~-ocalt: of the 2008 prort'lits in Nepal to 
international in\'olvcmrnr in '\epal'1> peace 

Charu Lata Hogg 

process. Nepali go\'crnments of al l political 
hues. have had I it ric choice but to kowtow to 
their powerful neighbour's primary demand. 
Earlie r this yea r, C hinese s t a te medi a 
reported that the two countries had agreed to 
cooperate on border security, while i'Xcpal 
repeateu it'> commitment to ptc\"eJlt any ·anti 
China' C\ cnts on its rerriton•. 

\ \'hilc detail' of the d~al ha,·c nnt yet 
emerged. It i~ nnnourro that the rwocountric" 
arc to finali'c a progr.unme unclcr which Chma 
would prO\ ide money, training and lngisrieal 
support to help 1'\epal expand pnlic..: 
c heckpoint!> in bolated northern border 
regions. l"ibetan campaigners say tightened 
borJcr security and closer tics l1ave already 
sharply slowed movement. Until1008, 
roughly L \\'t1 and a ha.li" to three thou"and 
Tilxtan'> slipped ,\eros& rhc border annually. 
hut hy J...,t yc.tr the numherdropped to ahout 
"ix hundred 
Stability at stake 

Tlu., Un) t.:XOtK narion has become yet 
another thc.1trc of tl\"<tlry berween India and 
China JU'>t '' h~:n it' own pohrical st.thiltty i-; 
at ;,Lake. '\cp.d ~houlcl have laid a -;olid 
foundation for peace hy restructuring the st;ltc 
and \Wi Li ng, ant\\ consrinttion by the May 28 
deadline. But pt·ogre%has been halting since 
a special assembly was elected in Apri I 200R 
and the 1\ 1aobt;. left go\'crnmcnt in a di<.putc 
0\·cr f.iring the country's Army chief. They 
hm c since par.lly .. cd the administration \\'ith 
strikes .mel blockades. 

The\ laobt ,·ore is indi"pcnsable to pa.,., 
a nc\\ consrirution, \\'luch need-; a t\\'o third' 
majoriry \nd \\ithour 1\ laoi~tcoopcration.the 
future of 'iOillC nineteen thousand fighters 
corralled in L N monitored camps cannot be 
settled. 

l-or now, the main non Maoist parties 
have a strong incentive tn delay constillKion 
w riting a .. its completion will bring fresh 
elections for \\ hich they arc not prepared. 
Despite their \\aningpnpularit y in Nepal and 
heyond,the 1\laoi<.ts remain the largest '>inglc 
dominanr forcl and the older partie, .uc 
\Uinerahk 

[\'en though the \laoists :ue crucial w 
funtrc peaet.: 111 '\ep.d. the international 
<.:nmmunit>' is '>till\\ ary of them. The l S, 
while keeping dear of the political imbroglio 
a nd ~>uppnrt i ng the UN process, is 
undoubtedly nm pll'ascd at t he prospect that 
the]\ l:toists 'itill on the State Department's 
terror li.,t 111.1\ again become the deeisi\'c 
force there. It' i~\\ ~ .1hc.\Y)' presence in '\Jcpal 
as esscnti.tl w it'lt'ng term policies on Chi 11.1 
and Tihct. The contmum~ political flux ;md 
fra2:ilc -,c~urit\' m.tkc "'\cp<U an ideal pb,·ing 
field for ntl :n.H •onal ,1ctors. 

(Cbaru Lata Hogg, Associate Fellow, Asia 
Programme, Chatham House. This article 
appeared in The World Today, Volume 66, 
Number 6, june 2010) 
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MEGHAIAYANEPAIJS 

Search For Safety 
As a wave of attacks targeted Nepalese speaking people in Megha.laya, many fled the place and were returning to Nepal 

By UMA KANT A KHANAL in Jhapa 

N etra Bahadur B. K. '' cnt ro 
Meghalaya From Butwal at 
the age ofl-t.lk spent more 
than 40yearsvvorkingi.n the 
coal mines in the north 
easte rn Indian state of 

~ leghala) a. 
A few clays ago, as he was loading 

coal in the truck, he was attacked by some 
Khasi people. I Le was hospitali::ed for 
some days. 

between Khasi and 0:epaH speaking 
people in Langpih. At the t ime Assam 
police opened fire and four Khasi 
people were killed. 

Nerra Rahadur, " ·ho returned from 
Meghalaya through KakarYitta. says he 
is still unwell as some Khasi people 
attacked him. He says, "Now I won't go 
there again because T did n't g.ct 
anything except h.trassment." 

The conflict between Khasi and 

Meghalaya's Victim : Where is Justice ? 

\ian>· Nepal is. \\'ho haYe been \\'Orking 
in the coal mines of Megha laya's 
lathrumbai and Jayantia Hills, are 
returning to Nepal daily through lepal's 
eac;tern border point, Kakan'itta. 

The Nepa li people ha,·e been 
di-;placccl from l\ leghalaya as a result of 
di<iputes between Assam and 
~ !eghalaya. Each of these states claims 
that Langpih lies in ir. 

On 'vtay H. there had been clashes 

Nepali speaking people not only 
harassed Nepali spcaking people of 
Indian origin hut also affected the 
\\'otkersfr0111 Nepal in the coal mines of 
l\teghalaya. As a result, they arc 
compelled to lea,·e the place 
permanently. 

Netta said, "Many workers from 
'Jepal are now on the roads as they arc 
c;earching the \\'a)' to their homeland. n 

{-.,tore than 50 thousancl of Ncpalis 

are estimated to be working in the coal 
mines of Latbrumbai and Khasi Hills of 
Meghalaya. 

The :\epalis who escaped from 
Meghalaya said that they even didn't get 
a chance to coUect their home utensils. 

T. R. Joshi, a member of ~ 1eghalaya 
Gorkha Welfare Centre, said that many 
r\epali speaking people have been killed. 

"Nepalis working in the coa l mines 
ha' e been buried a-; they were taking 
shelter there," he said. 

According to media reports from 
Meghalaya, lok 1ath l~asto la from 
Badapani was burnt ro death by Khasis. 

The eli fferent organizations of Khasis 
had given 24 hour ultimatum to the 

1epali speaking people to leave 
Mcghalaya. But lat er, the state 
government pressuri::ed the organi::ations 
to take back the ul timatu m and the 
conilict was 0\·cr this time. 

The Nepali speak ing people in 
\leghalaya arc not ]i,ing there" ith free 
rnind. Josh i said, "\Vc sri II [eel insecu re 
and there is no guaramce that the 
situation will notrcpeat in the future." 

t\ tore than 2lakbs of Nepali speaking 
people live in Meghalaya. 

l\ I any clisp laced "epali spea l<i ng 
people had entered the neighbouring 
st ate of Assam. The Corkhali 
organi::ations mana~ed their lodging and 
food to them when they remained in 
.\ssam. 

The Gnrkhali organization~ in the 
n0rth ea-.tcrn <>tates daim rhar in ,-\s~am, 
Mcghala}'a, Manipur. Nagalancl, 
Arunachal Pradc~h. \li=or,lm, more than 
21 lakhs Nepali speaking people live. 

Diwakar Poudd.from the \\'OTht affcLred 
place, said, ''Now cbe situation <:ame to 
normal but the terror in the mind!> nf 
Nepali is stiJI there." • 

CORRECTION 

The article titled 'Pay Respect For 
Creation' published on \lay 21-June 
03 issue of our publication was written 
on the ba.,is of interview to taken \\'ith 
Santosb Sharma, \YC regret that the ar 
tick \\Tlmgly carries his name as the 
w1itcr. 

Editor 
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"Nepal Police Doing Fine, Can Do Better" 

Thanks to the 
Home 

Ministry's 
leadership 

and dear-cut 
instruction, 

and 
coordination 

among the 
security 

agencies, we 
were able to 
enhance our 

performance. 
Police force 
maintained 

optimum 
level of 

restraints 
during the 

strike in 
maintaining 

law and 
order. 

RAMESH CHAND THAKUR!, 53, wa~ born in 
Darchula of the.: far \\'C.:SU:rn region. Thakuri joined r-.Jc.:pal 
Police inl 981. lie cool< up the helm of the organizat ion 
only last year. Yet, as the d cid of Nepal Police, Thakuri 
has brought abnul50mc si~icant change:-. i n thc.: polkc 
force. Police chidThakuri ~poke to KESHAB POUDEL 
at hio:; office in Nepal Police Headquarters. l::xccrpt-;: 

The performance of Nepal Police was 
criticized from various sections as inefficient and 
incapable. But during the recent weeklong 
demonstrations by UCPN~Maoist, police 
personnel did a wonderful job? Why was that 
possible? 

Actually, it was ill<e a major test for us. l~rankly 

speaking, police personal were able ro ;wert a major c ri ~ i s 

by maintaini ng restraints during all seYen days of the 
general srrike. '\o untoward incidem rook plaCl' for 
somebody to find our faults. 

In the past, police personnel were often 
accused of violating human rights and excessive 
use of force during any agitation. How was it 
possible to s how such a high level of 
performance with virtually no incident of 
human rights violations? 

There were several factors behind thesueccss. ·1 hank:-. 
to t he Tlomc 1\ linist r(s leadership and clear cut 
insnuction, and wnrd.ination among the o:;ccurity ag,cnck:-, 
we were able to enhance our performance. Police force 
maintained optimum lc\ d of restraints during the ~Mike 
in maintaining law ;md order. The fi nancial inccnti\·e gh·en 
tor he police personnel also boo:.red rheir morale. In the 
past a~ well, police u~ed to come out \\ith diffcrcnl ".ty:,. 
\Ve were appreci:ucd a lot. \Ve haw done a hard work. 
\Ne have trained our manpower well. \Vc mobili::c llllr 
manpower with caution. 

It is said that there is a rampant politicization 
of the police force. Has the situation improved? 

:--!cpal Police is a large organization \\·irh )6,000 
people working in il. Our job is closelr associated with 
rhe people and rhc community. v\'e ha,·e to dirl-ctly interact 
\\;th the common people.\ Ve have to closely" ork in the 
communi[)' in m;lrtcr.., of security and law and order. In 
th.isconrexr, it is natural to hear this kind of crit ici'>m. So 
far a::. the police nrgani::arion is concerned, it has irs own 
insrirurinnal or nrgani::atiomtl mechanism to admi n i~;Lcr 

it. Police is guitkd hy law, regulations and its0\\'11 criteria. 
\Ve have to produce the results, in the best of our own 
i nsLi l utional and organizational capabiJ i ty. 

Do you mean you can resist the pressure? 
It depend., upon the leadership ho\\ much prc:-.sure 

ro resist or ho" much lo .Kcept. One of rhe po~itht' '>tcles 
of present politic.u le.1dership is that ital\\·.1yscncoura~c" 
us to make,\ -.ysrem and work under it. I have nnr seen 
any intcrfen.:m:c from the leadership. \Ve an.: ~cuing .t 
d ear cur dirccrinn from the lcacler>.hip. 

~ Ramesh Chand Thakuri 

How can you say that your organization is 
apolitical and professional? 

After the cstnbk;hmcnt of our organization in 19'3), 
Nepall:'olice ha~ faced many poli t ical uphea\'als aml 
political change'>. ncspilc a ll political upheavals, '\cpa) 
Police sun ived as an organi:::mon to guarantee the sccuril )' 
to the people.\ \'c \\'11rkcd under sn cral political sy~rem~ 
but sun·i,·ed aU the Lime as apolitical organi=ation. Thi" 
i" a re~timony to -.how rlut '\cpa I Police is a profe::.sion.u 
organi=atinn. \ \'e h,t\'e seen nuny political leaders leading 
l)urorganizarion bur we ah\ ,\}'S follow the rule of law and 
work under the bw and regulations. 

What is your priority as a chief of Nepal 
Police? 

i\.ly priority now i" how ro turn this organi::ation from 
a traditional ro a modern i n~ti Lu tion. \ \'c need ro amend 
the 0ld laws and regulations to make it a more profc.<osional 
organi::arion. \ \'c need rn butlcl nc" Ja\\'s ;mel nue~ to run 
this organi=atinn. \\ c arc dcm.mding the Police Ser.·icc: 
Commission to make rh~ rt·, ntitmcnt more professioml 

and independent. Once" e ha' c rolicesenice commisston, 
we will ger a lor of change and people can feel il .1s a 

ncurral body. The pre~cn L need i::. to make the police 
neutral. \Ne are no\\' under the \11 inistry of Home. There 
is always accusation again-.L us that we are biased towards 
a part}'. 

How do you sec state of law and order now? 
lt is the people" ho ha\ C to l'ecl it. The situation ha~ 

changed a lor. One can feel different in rra,·elling the 
highway, lhing in ter.ti districts and pcrcei,ing the <,Ute 
of organi::ed crime of the Yalle}. There are flucruarion~ in 
the rate of crime rates but \\'C ha' c made certain progress. 
rhe special security program i ntroducccl by the I [ome 
\'linistry has helped a lot to bring normalcy in eastern 
hi ll , tenti and vaUcy. Nepal Police has got a lor o(support 
from the Home .M inistry. This is the reason one can sec 
the i mpro"emen t iJ1 law and ordc r situation. 

How about the kidnapping of a doctor from 
Chitwan? Don't you think that it indicates a 
deteriorating law and order situation? 

So far as thi!> i~>ouc of Ia\\ and order is concerned, it 
ha'> se\'eral dimcnston'>. f...idnapping is one of the 
\l.tlncrablc side~ of organi=cd cnme. Organi=t:dcrime i'> a 
serious crime. \ Vhatc,·er el lort~ we mal<e. sometimes such 
incidents do take place. In the past, i nciclcnts lil<c the 
1< iII i ng of Jamim Shah also occurred. \Ve hai'C conducted 
investigations and reached up to the culprits. One cannot 
flatly say that the law and order situation has dcrcriorated. 

If that kind of situation is there, how do you 
claim that the law and order situation is normal? 

Our effort is there to cumplctcly check this kind of 
crime.\ \'e need r.1ore preparatton~ to combat rhe organi::cd 
crime. For thb police nel.-d tn he equipped \\ith all modern 
~:quipmcnt, trained m.mpowcr .md technological support. 
\ Ve need co go for prP .lctive policing. For this we need 
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more ~ophi~Licatcd equipmcnrs which we don't h;we. 
llc!>pite lacking ~uch equipmem. we h:we been able ro do 
something. Nepal Police is capable to n,lh the criminals in 
all the crimes though we don't have adequate equipment 
and funds. I cannot den) that there is no crime at all. 
Howc\'er, we are able to nab the crimi nals as soon as 
possible. If we have more technological support , our 
Function wi II he more effective. 

For a change, it is predicted that Kathmandu 
valley will have a major quake at any time. What 
is the capability of p olice force in rescue and 
rehabilitation during such disas ters? 

Rescue and rehabilitation is also one of the important 
jobs of police. Police coordinate the tr:l ining fordisaster 
p reparedness. 'vVc also g ive train ing to our police 
personnel. Although we h:~\·c trained manpower." hat 
we arc lacking arc resources and equipmem. \Nc don't 
have cquipmcnL ro conduct the rescue operation and 
immediate clean up. 

Do you mean you don' t have equipments? 
rrankly speaking, our equipment arc not adequate 

to start basic operations. For instance, we don't have a 
crane to toe the car or dean the building. Despite the 
con~truction of sky scrapers, when you are talking about 
the major eart h quake, it is unfortunate that we don't 
have even a sa\\ to cut the t rees. This is a reality. It is 
unfortunate that we don't ha,·e a single water boat in 
terai to launch the rescue operation. Similarly, we don't 
have fire brigades to control the fire but we are cont rolling 
the fire. You can sec we don't ha\·e any equipment to tow 
the care from accident site. \Ve need basic equipment. 

If there is a quake magnitude of 8 Richter scale, 
how many hours will it take to rescue t he people? 
W hat is the existing system? 

\ Ve have been taking up all kinds of rescUl' operation. 
\\ e can be present in a '>pur of the moment in all the site'
hut our prescnc..: is not alone enough. \ \ 'hat is required is the 
equipment. llnw can we cut the iron when peopk an.: rr:~ppccl. 
i\lanually, we are alright but ,,-e are weak in equipment. 
How can \\'C fight the fire in a ten noor building by carrying 
warcrin buckets? \Ve hm-r allowed building the m uiLi stmiecl 
building withnut adequate equipmcnrs. In case of major 
disasters. only god saw'> thL people.\ \'c need to address all 
these things at the policy lc\'cl. \\'e need ro han~ ... rorage of 
cquipments at different levels. 

Don't you get any equipment from Nepal's 
developmen t partners? 

\ Ve are getting a lot of training but it js not alone enough. 
We need sur> port for equipment. That vvill be more helpFul 
aL the time of rescue and rehabilitation. Along with rraining. 
we also need support in equipment. DFlD is now supporting 
us in the area!> of training. 

What else do the police need for more effective 
presence? 

\Ve need more manpower as you know the present 
manpov:er is very low. Our lowest uni t is a police post, which 
has jusr 10 policemen. They have to look a£rer 10 to IS villages. 
It needs four to Eh·e clap; to go from one place to another. 
·1 here is the need to upgrade the police post to increase 
coverage. Even the valley's police struccure needs revamp. 
Along with manpo\\'er, we also need equipments and 
technologies. like camera.,, CCT\'s and satellite~. For this 
the go\'ernmcnt is also ptlsitive.• 
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equipment. 
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the time of 
rescue and 

rehabilitation. 
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DESPATCHES FROM UK 

Big Govt vs Big Society 
The new British coalition government says it wants to hand over power 
back to people. But will it work? 

11y BHAGIRATH YOGI in London 

I 
f you arc a British citi=en, }'OU 

can now apply to open a school 
in your locality or il' you arc an 
employee with the Nat ional 
Health Service (NHS), you can 
apply to contract out part of the 

o.;cr.icc:-. to your community. And, the list 
goes on. 

\\'clcome to the nc" British 
~o\'ernmcnt which proposes an open and 
effie ient go\'crnment and calls upon the 
citb.:ns to be more active in managi ng 
their local communities. 

On May L8, clays after a~-.uming 
office, Prime ~v1 i n.ister Da,·id Camemn 
,mnounccd that h.is government would 
create a climate that would empower 
local people and communities and build 
,l hip, society that will take po\\'cr <1\\ ay 
from politicians and gi\'c hack w people. 

uThat 's because we kno,,· instincthd) 
thm the state is often too inhuman, 

monolithic and clumsy to tackle our 
deepest soc.ial problems. 'vVe know that 
the best ideas come from the ground up, 
nor the top clown. We kno\v that when 
you give people and communities more 
po\\'er over thcir lives, more power ro come 
wgether and'' ork together to make life 
better - great things happen," said 
Cameron. 

L,;nder the banner of uRuilding Big 
Society,'' the new coalition has proposed 
to promote the radical devolution of 
power and greater [lnancial autonomy to 
loca l governments anti co mmunity 
groups, suppon co operatives, muruals, 
chari ties and social enterprises and 
publish government data among others. 

"I want thic; \ision of a ~Big Society" 
of community \\'Ork and..,ocial enterprise 
to be one of the ~great legacies" of this 
go,·errunent," ~I r Cameron said. 

Critics, ho\\'C\'(:r, -.ecm less than 

I com·inced. \t a rime when the 
goYernmcnt is finding it rough to deal 
\\'ith the huge budget deficit, they say 
the nc\\ coalition is only trying to gi,·e 
fal.se impression to the public. 

Dnugla.c, t\ lexancler, Labour party's 
election coo rd inator, said th at th e 
proposa l championed by the 
Conservati,·e parry-was just an attempt 
to disguise the fact that they would cut 
schoob budget<; and politicisc police. 
"\ Vhen they talk a hour [\fHS coopcmti,·cs, 
it'l> a fi~J; leaf for removing the tough 
targets that cn-.ure people arc trcatcdm 
good time," he said. 

Former Rrirish Prime 1\linistcr and 
\'etcn1n Conservative leader, Margaret 
Thatche r, tno advocated for a smal l 
goYcmment when she rook oiTice in 1979. 
Her government is known for a?,gresc;ivd) 
pushing privatisarion and drasticall) 
cutting <lm n sodal -;en ices. 

~Thl: Bi!:( S~Xiety proposal put fom ard 
b) Prime t\ linistcr D<l\id Cameron is the 
C011linuat1on of Th;uchcrism and 
Regan om ics in UK," said Dr Kc<;hah Raj 
Bhattarai, who teaches economics at the 
Unl \'Cr.<; it y of Hull, U l(. "The essence of 
rhis proposal is that it aims to promote 
individual freedom and efficient usc of 
resource.., ,\t the cost of policy of 
redbtribution.~ 

During the1r n year-long tenure. 
succc<.si' c Labour gm·ernments 
emphasised on fairer society and took 
upon themselves to help the poor and 
marginalisecl hy pouring in state 
resources. Con:sccvativcs, however, blame 
the l.ahour or taking the welfare system 
to extreme thereby making it 
unsustainahlc over the period of time. 

Nepal too could learn a th.ing or two 
out of the on going debate. "As the 
country is emerging our of the shado\\' of 
the armed conflict. there is the need to 

strengthen the government and make it 
re1>ponsivc to peop le's needs. The 
challenge is to bridge the trust deficit 
among the political parries and 
encourage people to mobilise local 
resources instead of waiting for gr.tnts 
from the central government.~ said Dr 
Bhauar,ti 

Pcrh,tp~ \\'orking to\\'ards a fair and 
democratic ~ocicty ba~cd on the mlc of 
law is a more urgent task for \Jepal 
compared root her dungs. 
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''There is a high level of expertise in Nepal'' 
Recently l ~ulbright Commission anc.l 

l!SEF organi=ed a workshop on climate 
change. LAURIE A. VASILY, Ph.D , 
Executive Director Fulbright 
Commiss ion /US l· F l\cpa l <;poke to 
NEW SPOTLIGHT ahout the out come 
of the cnnfercncc. Excerpts 

As USEF b.as recently organized a 
workshop on climate change, what 
impression do you get from the 
workshop regarding the climate 
change in Nepall 

There arc t\ \ ·o .1spects to this question. 
One is tn dn with climate change in 
1\cpal. The second concern<. the 
respom;cs to climate change in l\epal. 
The first question ts a tcclmJCal one and 
I'm not really qualified to talk ahnut it 
since I come from a !>oc.ial science 
background. So I \\'ill restriLt myseLf to 
the second question. There has O\'Cr the 
past five rears or so been a perceptible 
increase in the number or people working 
on climate change in Nepal and this is 
quite e\·idem (rom the respnnse ro and 
quality of deliberations at the Fulbright 
one day symposium on climate change. 
And this is despite the fact that at least 
the English language acadcm ie 
literature has underrcported these 
scholarly pursuits. 'vVhat happens at the 
pol icy level is not always a\'ai lablc to the 
general public, but given the response 
to the COP-IS Summit in Copenhagen, 
it is clear that both governmem and non 
government orga ni=at ions are gi,ring 
more attention to climate change. And 
among the younger generation thee is 
quite a \'isible increase in a\\·arcness 
about climate change. 

Every one is talking about climate 
change, how USEF's workshop is 
different? 

The Fulbright Symposium was 
intended to bring together Fulbright 
1'\cpali and American senior scholars and 
students, as well as other scholars and 
professionals \\'orking on climate change 
with younger students who are in some 
wayim·oh·ed incUmate change research. 
So you could regard it as a stock taking 
exercise, to pause and consider the 
current state of the an in :-.Jepal in this 
field. 

Do you think the workshop has 
made certain contributions? 

It is always dillicult to assess the 
broader impact of a one off symposium 
or discussion event of this nature. 
Considering that this was more m less a 
closed door program, it clearly does not 
have a wider public i.m pact. Ho\\'e,·er, l 
am confident that \\e did achieve 
someth ing on n more l imited hut 
important scale, which \\'as to brin~ 
together scholars working in this area to 
comp.tre the results of their work and to 
comm unicate their ' 'icws to a younger 
gcner,ltion of serious scholars. Such 
exercises eventually amplHy scholarly 
"ork among the ''icier public. 

How aware our experts and stake 
holders about the climate changel 

Clearly, there is a high level of 
experti<>e in Nepal both on the general 
global aspects of climate change as wcU 
as its Nepal specific dimensions. There 
is also a high level of awareness on the 
state of glohal multi-lateral mechanisms 
to address climate change and i:he 
limitat ions of the present macro
paradigm. There are also se,·cral scholars 
and nrganizat ions looking into the 
implementation of global mechanisms 
in Nepal. 

How vulnerable Nepal in the 
context of rising temperature? 

The Himalayas straddle and there 
are many o;ocio ecological niches of 
Yarying altit udes supporting ... very 
speciali=ed forms of human and non
human life. So nay change in cl imatic 
condition<> outside the bearable range or these nich es will have serious 
consequences. \ loreover, the extreme 
high al titude ::one, though remote in 

-Laurie A. VasHy 

many way<;, is closely connected to the 
lo\\'cr elevations and the plains in terms or both wind and \\·atcr. So hOLh human 
and non human life coulcl be :>erim1sly 
disrupted not just in r-.,rcp;ll but in all of 
northern South Asia given the given the 
glacial and riparian link net\\ een the 
high mountains and the sea. 

As Nepal's glaciers are melting 
fast due to rising temperature, how 
do you view the implications? 

Well, thi'i i.s a technical question 
.wd one that i.;; current the cause of a 
dispute. Because of the sheer mlume, 
numbers and inaccessib ility of 

Himalar<m glaciers, there is controversy 
O\'er \\'hether or not glacial melting is 
taking place, the r.1te at which this 
melting is occu rring and the scale on 
\\'hich thi'> is happening. Whatc\'er the 
eventual scientific consensus on this 
issue. if global warming is taking place, 
and if the polar ice caps are any 
indication, the implications of 
Himalayan glacial melting is potentially 
catastrophic si nce we arc talking about 
a land mass that has possibly the highest 
population density in the world. 

Wbat should be Nepal's priority: 
adaptation or mitigation? 

I am not really an expert on this 
issue and so I cannot pretend to speak 
with any authority on rhe mancr.l ioweYe.r, 
l do fed that in any serious crisis at it is 
best to adopt pol ides wh ich, provided 
they do not conflict, simultaneously 
employ every feasible measure to assist 
in both adaptation and mirigation.n 
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FACETOFACE 

u.we Made Some Gains On Climate Change" 
Thakur Prasad Sharma 

f-o llowing his appointment as the Climate Change Conlcrenec, and our part-., d the cnLtntry, we wam m u-.,e 

'vlin i-,rer for CJwi.rotullCllt, THAKUR respo nse measmclo tn address the the \VFD .1s .1 time to d issenlinare rhc 

PRASAD SHARMA brough t ahout c twironmcutal impacto;. \\'c have also message Ln rhc local communities aholll 

S\1111<.: major changes in the field planneu to announce luturc initiatives the impacts and implications of tht.: 

l1f el1\ ironment and climate c hangc hy fort he period hetwcen 11\1\\' and tillS June di 111atc Ll1.1nge. \\'e will "icJcly 

.1nn0uncing ,·arious nc\\ polke.;, <tnd 2011. For example, the Gonrnment b cJi-.trihute pamphlets and po<.rers 

initiating a numberofprogr<tmme.;, rrom planning to c::.tabli-.,h the llepartment ot prepared ny the :-.tinistry. \Vc bdic\l' 

Copenhagen Climate Change <iummit f::n, ironment ,,.., a teLhntcal arm of the thar-.uch prl1gr.un" ill) ieklgood result"-. 

till110\\,the~LinistryofEmironmmth.t.., \linistryof[mironment \\'c .trt .tl-,o pl.1nning to make some 

m::~dc a brcakthroLtgh in developing What about NAPA? hi.stom .tnnouncemcnt during tht· 

..:apahHitics to cope \\ith the challenges The prepur,Lllon of the \1.\PA will pcrioLll1f \\'orlu E:m·ironment day. 

posed hy climate change. One of the com plete socm. \Ve will organi::e How do you evaluate the 

maj\W achievements in the recent days b consultations for ab11ut t wn months on performance of your Ministry in the 

the prlx-cs& to,.vard<> a Mountain Al liance. draft NAPA wit h the nw iLiplc nbjecti\'eS last one year? 

,..\., Nepa l is celebrating the \VnrlcJ o f infor ming rhc sta ke holders and I tlnn't want to comment on" hat we 

r:m· ironmcnt Day on June 5, Ministcr people at large ahour the adaptation ha\'i.: done hut the experts, 

'ih::trma -;poke to KESHAB POUDEL on projects, collecting puhlic inputs, emironmcnralist;, and other ha,·c to gin: 
\'arious issues. Excerpts: inform the donor~ <tnd clc,clopment remark~ ahout our nearly one year'-. 

As Nepal is celebrating the World partners including the GEF perfornunce. \<;you asked this question, 

Environment Day, what are the Implementing Agtncics. and refining ler me share <;omc information. Our hard 

achievements that your ministry wants projects as prioriti::ed in the draft _\/APA work ytdded some good results.\ \'e \\'ere 

to showcase? report. \\'e wanr to seck people's inputs ahlc to institLttionali::e many things. 

t\ number of achievements ha\'c heen hefore NAPA is finali:::ed and approved. Fr ankly speaking, the t-.1inis try o[ 

made c.lming the last 10 months. It is a T he consultations, I be lieve, will also En\'ironment wa& an island but it is now 

mat t cr o f pr ide for all o f us t hat the prov ide opportun itics in future for worl<i ng as a focal ministry in the areas 

Gn\'crn ment of Nepal is raking a lend ing effective and timely implementation of of environment protection. Of course, our 

role for the formation 0f a the NAPA projects. With the support responsibility has gone up and we arc 

\ 1ountain Alliance (i\ lA) to address the from people, we can do a lor of things. The de,·eloping ha-,cs to discharge our 

impacts of climate change faced b) the NAPA preparation process has also functions re-;ponsibly. \Ve ha\'e no\\' 

mountainous countries. l consider that de,·cloped technical expertise in l\epal. the Country Status Paper on climate 

this is one of the major initiati\'CS th::tt will ~lany people know about ~APA and change for international negotiations. 

bring all mountainous countries to a climate change. v\'e arc trying our best Climate Change Council chaired h} 
common platform to raise voices on to have more technical officers in the Prime \linistcr, and Climate 

mountain issues. About 30 to 40 Ministry th::tt wi ll p ro,·iclc us Change 1\bnagement Division in the 

countries are expected to be a part of t he opportunities to deal with the technical minis try. The Go,-crnment has already 

alliance. 'vVe have already sLartcd work issues in a more prd essional manner. e ndorsed the concept of holding the 

to lorm an alliance. In princip le, several Nepal has been celebrating t h e meet ing 0f Mountain Alliance. This 

mountain countries have accepted World Environment Day for the many conceptw::ts forwarded by us. 

\lepal's proposal to form the MA. None years by organizing various programs How about climate Change? 

of the countries ha' e opposed om as a ritual. Is this year's celebratipn Rcgardinp; the climat e change, the 

proposal so far. The \ linisrry of foreign going to be different? \1 inistl)· is engaged. inter alia. in preparing 

Affairs b already engaged to mobili::e You might kno\\ that \VED has been ~APA. den:loping most urgent and 

its missions in :-Jew York and Gcne,·a on celebrated since 1973 after the decision immediate ad::tptation actions under the 

this matter. \Ve haYe also planned to of the UN General Assembly in l972. PPCR, designing and pUoting localle,·el 

hold the International Co nfere nce For the last se\'cral years, our focus was adaptation needs and building hum::~n 

o[ mnuntainous countries LO expedite the to increase pub 1 ic a ware ness on the resources to manage the climate cha11gc 

MA formation pr ocess. The agenda of environment. Unl ike in the pas t, Vv'ED and the e n\'ironmcnt. The 1vl inistry is 

Mountain Alliance is now on hype and celebration wilt not he confined to also engaged in p reparing the Second 

thi <> is going to p ay. T hi s is a major Kathmandu and several progranm1cs haYe National Communication a nd 

program and l believe that the World been planned to organi:c throughout the conducting Technology \leeds 

Environment Day ('NED) will further country ro obscr\'e tllis nay. Along with Assessment related ro climate change. 

help in enhancing public awarencc;s in the main program in Kathmandu, all 75 Once the .NAPA is in place, we "ill 
this matter. districts will organi::c public awareness access LSD 6 million from the LDC Fund 

How will you celebrate the WED? programmes. Rallies and mass meetings for the implementation of most urgem 

During the celebration of the \\'ED, will be organ.i::cd in a massive scale in and immediate adaptation actions. 

we will re,·iew what has been clone in the the majo r cities like ~dahendranagar, Recently, we ha,·e already approached 

last year including the prepamtion and Ner algunj, Pokbara and 11iratnagaL As t he Ada ptal ion Fund Board for 

our p articipation in Copen hage n climate change i~ grad ually affecting accredication as the Government h as 
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designau.xl the ~linisrry of cn\'ironmem [,tcing the impact!-, o( clim,llc change. 1 
as the 1\ ,ttional Implementing Entity do hope that our initiatiws "ill 
(~IE) for Adapt<ttion fund. After contribute m address the climate change 
accreditation, we will process for impacts in di fferent areas. 
accessing US[) 10 million from Do you mean you want to 
Adaptation Fund for adapt<tlion actions. celebrate WED with focus on the 
Similarly, the Government has sen t irs climate change meaningfully? 
Fxpres~ ion of Interest lO get func.Jing frankly speak ing, the \NED has a 
from the \\' orld Bank administered great significance. This is the reason the 
Clim ate In ves tment Fun d for ~linistry is making e(forrs Lo celchrate 

the WED w ith certain concrete programmes related to scaling up of commitments. I don't want celebration 
rcnewahlc energ) programmes. The for the ~ake of celebration. 'vVc want 
MoE has already made a mechanism lO result oriented celebrations. 

FACE TO FACE 

promote multi stakeho lder climate How do you look at the year's 
change initi ,lth·c wordin .llion World Environment Day slogan? in Kathmandu. There is the need of a committee. T he s logan (!vi a ny Species. O ne strong s upport from Cll.rperts ::t ltcllocal How will you celebrate? Planet. One Furu re. of the \\'orld communitic~ to implement the plan. The \\'c ha\'e also taken the decision to Lmironmem Day b ,·cry meaningful .md government \\ill come out "ith cert::tin remove abom 75 merric tons of roxie important lor countries like Nepal. It programs to deal with air pol lution of pestic id e lying in d i!Tcrent parts of highlights the importance of various the valley. The re is a high le'c\ Nepal .lnd which has been \\'ailing for ~pecies lj,·ing in one planet. Our sut\·i\·al committee under the chairmanship safe dic.posal for the last 30 years. Lnder depends upon how we undcrsta11d the of the Prime Minbter to look at the an agreement wilh Gcrma11 Tec hnical importance of ·m.lny sp ecies', urge.nr l3agm::tti river pollution. Assessment GTZ, the pesticide will be need for their con sen arion and Do you have adequate resources? safely disposed. Tn the area~ of susrainahlc use, and their role in \Ve have resources to carry out the alternative energy, we ha\·c maintaining the p lanet and our fuLure. plans and programs. If we s tart the good made some major decisions to install a In the spi rit of the s logan pro,idcd by \\'{)rk, technical and financial resource is micro hydro at each of more than 2000 u EP, \\'C ha'e dc,·elopcd a national not a problem. J\epal's de,elopment \'DCs. :-. logan which \\' i l l hel p to carry nul partners arc eager to continue and scale Even the Parliamentarian Com1nittce national eJwironmcnt campaign. up t heir supports. \\/hat is required is a on Naruml Resources inYited me to report How do you view the response of strong commitment and dedication. on rhc acthitics of the ~linisrry .. \ftcr Nepal's development partners? There are also lapses in my briefings, the members were fully Nepal's c.levclnpment partners ha,·c coordination among the various sa tisfied with our initiati\'cs. been very supporti,·c to our program. 1 ministries. As a focal ministry, how 1 he ~linistry docs not haYc an) would like to thank them for their do you assess the coordination part? department. After the establishment of gcneroUl:)l>Upporl. rhey take us positively. The silllation is definitely better 110\V. the department, the Min istry wil l have \Vhcne\'cr l mel them, they always As you know, em ironment involves so opportunities w start nation\\ ide "anted to support us. I don't have any manv dillcrcnt sector~ and ministries and implcmemation of field lc\'l:l in di\' icl ual interest to promote. Nly w e ~annot do the work without the programmes . After t·ounting chc coun try's interest and needs arc my ~>upport from aU the line ministries and progress, what I can say is we arc mming interests. This is "hy I don't have any st.tkcholdcrs like prh·atc secror, non ahead. hesitation to tell donors and dc\'elopment go\'ernmental organi::::arions and civi l Are you going t o announce certain partners. 1 think without t heir s incere society. Every ministry is now supporting policy level decisions this year? support ,lnd cooperation. it is not us. From Kepal's cb-dopmcnt partners The \linistr) o[ Em·ironment plans possible to take the j<.,suc to all different ministrie~. all arc to dc\'elop a IHttion al policy on of Mounta in Alliance to the pre:,cnt supporting us. Ali sectors arc wk.ing om environment and l'i nalisc the Climate c; hape. There is solidarity amongst U!>. \\ ork poo., itively . \ Vc do nor sec an)' Change policy. lt \\ill be finali::cd soon. Although the World Environment problem in coordination and we \\'anr to As Nepal's Himalayas and Glacier Lakes Day program focuses on tbe capital address th..: "common problem" through are mo:-.L vulnerable to the impacts of of Kat hmandu, the valley's air colhlborative efforts. climate change \\'e need to concentrate pollution and other environmental What message do you want to give our eHorts to perform research and situation are worsening day by day. to the people on thjs occasion? study. I tts t month, \\'C ha\'e also ~ igned How do you look at this? Like aU political rights, c1wi ronmcnt a Memorandum of Underst anding First of all, I would like to share \\ith b also a fundamental right. hen our (\loU) with ICT~!OD ro expedite you that the \linistry has alrcad) constitution has accepted it. I he CA has 1\. lount::tin Alliance acthities. Th.i.., ~dol.J identified theprohlcm areas, magnitude, already proposed w incluck an article also opens a,·c nucs to perform study c.xtcnt anc.J duration of impacts. \Vhat we on climate change. There is a need to on the impacts of climate change in the arc doing nm,- is to take action., on have and or refine curriculum about \Jcpal Himalaya and Glacier adaptati on and miLigation. \Ne have environment tal< ing into consideration Lakes. Similarly, the l'vlnU has been already developed a plan to tackle the the ongoing and emerging c hallenges signed w ith the DflD to design ,md Issues like garbage management, ri,·cr on the en,·ironmcnt including the piloting phase to formulate country cleaning and ai r pollution of the climate change. Environment and rramcwork and strategies on adaptation valley. The Mini s t ry is a l ready in the c lim ate c ha nge a rc much more than anc.l climate resilience. The urban areas tendering process to address air qualit}' poli tics. Let us address enYironmental like l'athmandu and other citie~ arc also chaiJengcs through common cf(orrs. 
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SPECIAL REPORT 

WORLD ENVIRONMENT DAY SPECIAL 

WakeUp Call 
The World Environment Day slogan of Many Spedes, One Planet and One Future rents the air in Nepal 
on June 5. The country began to celebrate the day annually from 1973. As the Himalayas come under 
increasing threat of global warming, the life of the entire region is in jeopardy. Nepal's proposal for a 
Mountain Alliance Initiative for Climate Change is a response to this danger. The alliance seeks to create 
solidarity and raise the issue strongly 

By KESHAB POUDEL 

Renovvnedmountaineer Appa Sherpa 
recently broke h is O\vn record by 
climbing the top of the w orld for tl1e 20th 
ti:tne. But instead of sounding a l1appy 
n ote, he made som e gloomy 
pronouncement: \t\lhere he used to see 
glittering wrute snow he sav,; pieces of 

blacl< stones. 
"When I firs t scaled Mr. Everest rwo 

decades ago, the mountain was covered 
by white snow. Iris unfortunate that snow 
cap on the top of world was on the verge 
of disappearing now," Sherpa told NEW 
SPOTLIGHT. 'The snow is fast receding. 

"We Need Collaboration" 
The cotnmy is celebrating r.he World 

tnvironmcmDayata time it has been facing 
an umber uf environment related prob I ems. 
PURUSHOTAM GHIMIRE, Chief of 
En\'ironment Division and [ocal person of 
Ul\FCCC/ Rapportuer of SBS rA <tnd 
National Project Director of NAPA of the 
Ministry of E•wironmcnt, spoke to NEW 
SPOTUJGHT on various issues. Excerpts: 

Nepal has been celebrating the 
World Environment Day as an annual 
ritual. How is this year going to be 
different? 

Of course, it is an an nual program 
ce.lebrated since 1973 to raise aw<UCness and 
co express firm Cl)mmitment ro the 
environment. This year too we arc celchratrng 
the day but with a cbffcrent theme 
'Many Species. One Planet. One future'. This 
topLc is \'cry rdeYant to our context as a 
Himalayan and mountainous country. Nepal 
has man y species and unique namraJ 
resources within the range of 200 l<m up 
from sea level to the rop of Mount 
Everest. Our rich bio-diversi ty e:dsts from 
top to bottom in the c0umry. In order to save 
all these thiJ1gs, we need more action rban 
t he s logans and our focus will be to 
i.mplemmt the programs and plans. 

Are you planning to make any 
major announcements? 

One of the major announcements for this 
year's celebration is that we are producing 

PURUSHOTAM GHIMIRE 

the 1'\ariooa] Adaptatioll Progmmmeo[ Actinn 
(NAPA) document in coming August. \Ve 
have already implemented PPCR, up to 60 
tvfilLon dollar projecL, to support the 
NAPA. Moreover, \vcarcalsnin thepmcessn( 
international negotiations tllis year from 
Copenhagen co Mexico. \Vc are gol.ng to 

organize a meeting o£ mountain alliance in 
the ncar future. So. that way, we h<t\·e an 
opporruni ry to raise the bsue of mountains 
at regional as well ,ts global forums. These 
are the .importam messages Nepal wants to 
give to its citizens wi thin the envi.J;onmem 
and climate change fntmework. 

What are the challenges the country 
considers most important to deal ~th? 

The environmenr of rhe country is 
degrading day by day <mcl the M inisrry of 
En vi ronmem is really worried about this 
si tuati011. You sec the problems of 
e1wironment <Ire as many as you think Our 
Planet and its species arc themselves under 
threat [rom environment degradation and 
Nepal is no cxceptil1n. In the I ast few decades, 
>Jepal has seen a number of challenges like 
drought, excessive rain. Doods and [ire eLc. 
The change in the rain pattern is creating a 
lot of problems to t he ra rmers and food 
security is gomg to be a major problem in the 
coming decades. Forest degradation and 
encroachment are reported daily. New health 
problems are !)een in dllferem areas of the 
country. Solid waste management, decreasing 

If the situation goes like this, Nepal's 
c:ntite white mountains will turn blaclz 
andbrov.m." 

Poliqr makers and common people 
alike realize how se1iously environmental 
degradation is threatening the p lanet , 
the species, and the future. 'The future 

water .level, air quaHty and noise, all are 
worsening. The orher problems wi.ll be 
disappearance of >vild forests and eA'tinction 
of >vilcllifc and planes. 

When will the NAPA document be 
finalized? 

rhedr,tfrofthe NAPA was to beinplace 
at the end of~ by. 'Newill final:t:cthe NAPA 
after rhe narion;d level consult.<tdon and final 
documents \)fi'\APA will he produccdat the 
end o[ August this year. 

Why is NAPA delayed in Nepal? 
As of now 44 LDC~ ha\'C already 

submitted NAPA. Angola, Nepal, \lyatl.m:tr 
and Timor·lcstc have ;et to submit their 
NAPA. .\JepaJ·~ i'> delayed not becau~e or 
government l1ut because o l G FF 
Implcmeming Agency - the UNDP. After 
signing the agreement with UN DP on 14'h of 
~ov 2008, it '' as supposed to complete 
withi n l8 m(lntbs. But the implementing 
agency did not support this from the very 
beginning. Forabnut sixmonthsNAPAc<'ulcl 
not start due to lack of manpo\\'cr to set up 
of the NAPA office. Later dimate change 
specialists' vere hired just before one month. 
However, NAPA country team is working so 
hard thac drafc NAPA is now prepared wi.th 
alternat ive a rrangement for inputs from 
international consultants. 

What differences is NAP A going to 
make? 

After completion of NA.PA, we-will have 
basic doctm1ents to acquire budget.~ tor many 
a<loption projects in different secwrs like 
agriculture, forest, health, inigation, water 
rmd energ}', disaster, infrastruccme and 
other sectors, Only after the preparation of 
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of mountain, people and o ther species 
arc unpred'ictablc. V./e cannot say w hat 
"-ill happen to us the next day.\ Vill our 
mountains and our livelihood remain t he 
same?" asked Sherpa. 

Coming befor e the Wo rl d 
Enviro n ment Day o n June 5, 
mountaineer Sherpa's statement rin~s 

NAPA, we will have knowledgt: nl where 
the country needs adap tation p rojects and 
p rograms. Under NAPA. we \\illhavemore 
proj.:cts hut we want to implement at Jea,L 
one project of each area nl a time. 

Do you have funds now for NAPA? 
\ \'e h,\\'e aln:.tdy secured ::.ome fund~ to 

i m plcmen t rl1e "J A 1~ A U ndcr the PPCR fa~~ 
trad: fund. we h.1\ c already hired consultants 
VI ho have ~ratted their work. Thi~ p rojc.:t·t 
wi ll co . .,l around 30 to 6(' million 
dollars. 11F1Dah,npr0\idcdus\\ith lOmillion 
~ Lerl i ng pound<>. 'We arc also h1oking fm 
other fund~ l.ilc -\dapt.uion Fund Br>.ml 
amount of$ 10 ;\. Jil lion, LDCF fund of $6 
\ li ll ian. Climate Imc.:snnt:nr Fund. 
European I und .md othu re~oun:c.:s. Once 
we have NAPA d11CUID<:nt in our hand. we 
will haYc the opp.1rtunit\ to colleLt fund, 
from dilkrcnt sources. 

So, you will have enough funds to 
implement the NAPA? 

T he fun ds arc not 'illfricient. but }'CS, 
''c.: do ha' t: fund-. from\ .tm 1us 50U rccs :>ULh 
a-. PPCR, I DCF, I L .Adapration hmds .1ncl 
others. In the course of implementation nf 
'\l-\P.\.. I don't rhink there wtll be any 
constraint of fun ds. Now .\ t thi '> point of 
time. we ha,·e hck ot prop11sals lor 
dcmanding fund, . \Vhc n tl1e NAPA i ~ 
p n:parcd. it will he implemented 
immediately identifying the proJect s of 
urgent and immediate needs. 

Nepal has been facing several 
environmental challenges and 
problems. As a head of the 
environment division, what message 
do you want to give to the people? 

The ;'..linistr) of Environment is rt:allr 
worned about these problems ;~nd we arc 
tryin~our hcst rosoh·e th~.:m. BuL ~ IOE :Jone 
is not enough tr> tJdrc~~ the<;c i-.sues. \ \'e 
n cL·d joint a nd collaboraLive ef[orrs such ;~s 
of g,l,·ernmcnt and peopk "ith their hands 
w work lniJ:ether As" call kno\\, \\'e haw 
Jll,liJVChalknges in cnvirnnment sectors lil.a.: 
:orc~r dcgr.1darion to w.ttc.:r depkuon. solid 
\\\1'>te, drinking water. health and Gttcitr 
LlkeOuthurstrllxld (GLDF) The prohkm 
j,., that thl· mini'>tl") doe~ not haw adequ.trc 
im,Litution,ll carxtbiUty. 'vVe have i ndequaLe 
nunpo\n-r w:~ddress the~ issues \\ edon t 
ha\ c any J n<.tit1.1tional linkage at gras::. root 
bds. 

the alarm bell louder. "Every year, l see 
somethi ng d iFferent in th e mountain 
areas,n said Sherpa. 

Sherpa's remarks are in line with t his 
year's theme for \Vorlcll :m'ironment Day 
as they reflect everyone's ind ivid ual 
responsibility to protect the planet, as 
\\'ell as the urgency fo r nations to agree 

Where is 
your focus 
now? 

\\'e 
Cl 1nccntraLi ng now 
on policy naking. 
inrrastrueture 
setup and a lsQ 
l<tpacity huilding 
for manpnwcr as 
\\'lll asin~tlrurion 
Our fncu~ will be 
to make dean and 

g r ~ e niiiji environment. As 
long as \\'l c,mnot 
go lorimplcmentJrion, nnrhmg "·ill change. 
The present chaUcnge is implementation. 

There is also acc usation that t he 
Ministry of Environment is putting a 
lot of obstruction in the development 
process. How do you defend this? 

\ Ve arc nor ag,li nst ck\'clopmlnt but we 
ar~ in f:n 11r of susnmahlc de,·elopmcnt \\-e 
wam em in1nmcnt<ll mancrs to be t.akcn as key 
Lu .. tor:, for our dt\'elopnwm. \\'c .tre nQ\\ in 
the proct:ss nf cs.t.thlislung rhe ncpartml·nt 
llf hwironmcnt. \Ve have environment la\\'s, 
st.mdard<; md rcy,ubtion .. hut th~.: prohlem j .. 
to monitor them. T he i\ l111istry of 
F:mironmcnt i;, thc nnh ministn "·hich has 
b~:tn taking can: of cnvironment:tl is,u.:s 

How do you evaluate the 
significance of COP15 for Nepal now? 

\\'e ac hie,·ed something for us and Jca:-,t 
devd nped cnumric-; but it i-; not ~.:nough. For 
in~ ranee, '\epal \\as ahk ro rahc iu. COill.L'rn 
0 11 mountainou" and IIim,1layan b~ucs \ \'e 
om;.mi::t:d 1 rt:gion.ll conlcrmc.: m h..tthm.mdu 
in last Aug Sept to dc,·elop common 
understating among the SAl\ RC. Also our 
stand to keep tcmpcr.tturc hdow I 5 C 
emerged after COPlS. Our proposal ror 
mountain alliance ha<> rc~.:ei\'cd \\ idc,;;prud 
~upport. rhis b ,tgrear aLhicvemcnt. \ Ve can 
nuke a lot nf change t lll thc COP 16 in \ k:\ tC!'. 

How are you preparing for COP 
16? 

\ \·e kJrntalot in COPl 'i ami weare 11(1\\' 
concentrating on ho\\ to make COP 16agrc.:at 
success. lf t here i<; need. Lhcre is 11;0in~ t11 be 
another h1~h lc\l mecnng bdore COP 16. 
Among the 19-1 count r ies under the 
l NFCCC it i« dil'ficultto find consen~us on 
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on a new climate strategy. 
World Environment Day Celebration 
\Nith an aim to generate awareness 

m the grass root level, the Ministry of 
Emi.ronmcnt has already announced a 
number of program::> targeting th e local 
community. Unlike past years, the world 
environ ment day programs this year will 

all issues. i\o\\ \ lOE ha~ separate Climate 
Change 1\,(;ma~l·ment Qi\ isinn headed hr 
Joint Seuetar) .mel tht.., eli\ !~ion's main 
rcspon~ ihilit }' is tn focus on COP l6 
prcpar.mon. 

You mean there are still a lot of 
differences among the UNFCCC 
parties? 

There a re sti ll a IOL of d ifferences 
hcn,·e~.:n A..nn~:x l and ='-on .\nnl x I 
l'()ttnrrks. \Vi thin Non Annex l countric~ are 
(;roup llf77 and C hina. The concern and ~ ~sue 
of lea~t de' elofll:d countnes arc different. so 
w<: wanL to have ~ rrong voices in coming 
ml.!etin~-.. SincL COP 15 h.ts hrou~ht a litrle 
chIT erence to thL· l.:ast cl<:\ eloped cotml ries 
likc 0kpal, all Lhc least dL'\-clopcd countrie~ 
::ttL 110\\ wnccntratingon how to make COP 
16 a su~.:cess. In th1s scenario , there will be 
eh<lnCL~ for high le,-cl meetings ag.tin 
Why is Nepal promoting the idea of 
mountain alliance? 

\!ep.u \loumamsai'L notonl} the\\ater 
snurces 11! Nep.tl: they art' the water sources 
0f l 5 bi llion people of <;outh Asia. For more 
th::m 6L1\10 small riV'er.~ .1nd major 10 nvers 
in South As ia, '' ater sources arc our 
H mala},\<;. Imagine there 151111 ~nO\'> m the 
liimalaras, what w tl l happen? Can we 
'>un-j,·~; in this '>ituati\ln1 So, one of •he 
reasons behind promoting th ~:• mountain 
alliance is to rais~ our llWn concern more 
~rroncl) -\~ m(1untain ... are mr>sr' ulncrahle 
in the context or climateehangc, the is5ucof 
mount.tinou~ countrk<; n~:Lcl-. spcci.tl 
,utennnn.lf we ha\..: a mnuntain ,tlliancc, \\'e 
w iiJ be .tblc to ra ise our \'Oict: in the areas 
like Himal.tps ,md mr>umains.• 
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be held at the regional and viJiage Je,•els. 
\s \Vorld Environmen t Day becomes 
truly a People's Day, iL will be chance for 
e\-cryone, young and old, with their 
communil y Of\\ iL h close friends, to show 
that they care (or the planet. 

To meet epal's challenge, \!epal 
also nel'Cl'> re~urccs and support. For this, 
there is the need to ha,·c a '\ational 
Adaptation Program of.\ction ( APA). 
Program in tbe Rural Areas 

For the firc;r time, i\epal is 
celebrating rhc \VH) by orga ni=ing 
vm:1ous programs at the rurallc,·cl. In 
the past, the program was conflned tO 

urhan Kathmandu huL the Mi nistry of 
l"m·ironmcnt is organi=ing L he progt arn 
even in the rural parts ol Nepal up to the 
remote vi Uagc. 

The \Norlcl Environment Day is an 
l1pponunlty [or all LO ger involved in 
somet hing '' hich is critical for the 
shared future and \\'Orkin a co ordinated 
manner to empower all m play an act:iYe 
role in protecting the environment, 

authorities say. 
"\VEl) is an opportunity for us all to 

get involved in something which is 
critical for our shared future and work in 
a co-ordinated manner to empower U'i all 
to play an acti\T role in protecting our 
emironment,n said Ganc-;h Raj Joshi, 
secretary at the ~linistr)' of 
Em ironment. 

Future,» an idea which brings to 
attention the urgency required to protect 
the planer's d\\'indling di vcrsit y. 

:\epal has initictted numcrou-; ceo 
friendly policie1>, such as dean up 

NAP A Project Highlight 
NAP A Nepal Milestones 
Government of Nepal Ministry of 
Environment National Adaptation 
Program of Action Project on Climte 
Change 
P•·oject Signed: ~ovcmber 2008 

Inception workshop: \1ay 2009 

TWG Formation: September 2009 

Induction Workshop: October 2009 

Transt'ct appraisalli:xercist•: November 
2009 
Writeshop: December 2009 

Synthesis Workshop: February2010 

Multistakeholder Climate Change 
Initiatives Coordination Committee 
(MCCICC) 
Objectives 
• Assess and priol'iti~e climate change 

vulnerabilities and identify adaptation 
measures 

• Develop proposals for priority 
activities; and 

• Prepure, review and finalize J'IOAPA 
document 

• Develop and maintain knowledge 
management and learning pint form; and 

• Develop multi-stakeholder framework 
of action on climate change. 

Project goal 
Enable Nepal to respond strategically to 
the challenges and opportunities posed 
by climate change 

Preparation of the NAP A 
Development and maintenance of u Climate 
Change knowledge management and learning 
platform 
Development of a multi-stakeholder 
framework of action for CC in ~epa I 
Thematic Areas 
1 . Forests and biodiversity (Ministry of 

Forest and Soil Conservation) 
2 . Agriculture and food security (Ministry 

of Agriculture and Cooperatives) 
3 . Climate induced disaster (Min is try of 

Home Affairs) 
4 . Water Resources and Energy (Ministry 

of Energy) 
5 . Public health (Ministry of Health and 

Population) 
6 . Urban Settlement and Infrastructures 

(DoUDBC) 
Achievements 
• Synthesis report and TWG report<; 
• Inception report, project updates. and 

ToRs 
• NAPAdrafting 
• Consultation meetings "it h 

stakeholders (involved around 2000 
individuals and organisations) 

• Conceptualization of NAPA+ 
development 

• Conceptuali1.ation ofNAPA exercise 
• Initiation of Multistakeholdcr 

partnership framework through 
Multistakeholder Climntc Chunge 

campaigns, restorations of rainforests, 
implementation of renewable energy 
c;nurces programs and so on. Despite all 
these, many challenges remain. 

\ \ 'orld Em ironment Day is all about 
a program to make people 
environmentally conscious '' ith a 
concept that small changes make a big 
impact. As in the past, \\'orld 
Em ironmemal Day may simply pass like 
so many others. HoweYcr, the fact is that 
\VED is aimed to educate and 
encourage daily enYironmentally 
friendly aCLi ,·itics. 

W hether in the Himalayas or other 
pans, \VED reminds all that it is the 
rcsponsibi l.iLy to take action for the 
planet, should we choose to accept this 
h·ugc mission. Ln a world that only seems 
co be growing, and people becoming 
more isolated clue to technological 
advances, it is good to kno\\ that there 
are celebrations created to connect 
people w one another, and w the test of 
the planet. 

lnitinth es Coordinntion Committee 
(\ICCTCC) 
S upporting ministry as a resource 
centre of climate change 

• Donors' coordination 
• P A as a learning process 
• Fle:\ibilit) in programs and plans 
• Understanding coordinating partners 
Balance among diversified interests 
and expertise 

Situation handling 
Screening of information 
Climate change at the centJ·e of concern 

Opportunities 
• Learning from other NAPAs 
• Mainstream Climate change into 

national development 
• Synergy with ongoing development 

initiatives 
• People's participation 
• Donors' interest and contribution 
• 11\ational capacity strengthening 
TWG: Climate Induced Disaster 
• Rehabilitation of the 'ulnerable 

community 

• Community Based Disaster Risk 
Reduction with climate change 
dimension 

• Flood Management 

• Research and Development 

• Continue vulnerability assessment 

• Regional and national consultations on 
draftNAJ>A 

• Adaptation p•·oject 
development and costing 

• LAPAexercise 

profile 
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On the occasion of the World Environment Day 

On Climate Change Initiatives 
The \Vodd [m·ironment Day (\\'ED) ..., regulatory measure~ were adopted for J>l'llution ohscn ·ed on 5Junc :ts per the dL·cision of the UN C<l ll tro! ,111d ex .ILllc consideration of tbc General Assembly (UNGA) because the U'i envi ronment through cn\' ironmcnt.tl imp<tcl Stockh<>lmConferenccon Htu1MnFmiwnmcnr\\.l~ as~cssment (El \) >tart<:>d o n thi& Day in 1972. The conkrcn~t.: In 1990s, international community fncusscd ,tdopted the Stnckholrn Dcclar.trion and L.:l'\GA on the urgency of con~cning biodi\'crsit)·. del..idcd to establish the L nited \!ation.., .1ddrcssing the land dcgr.1datinn antl Fn,·ironmenr Programme ( l lN I: P) the VN {kscrtincat ion, and impacts of d imatc change. or):!.ani<;,ltion mandated tn expedite I h..:Conlention~nndc,crrilicatn>n,biodi,·crsity l'm·ironmcnral acti\itl<'• gloh.lll). The \\'F[) and chm.ltc ch.m~e as imernauon,Jllegall) has been ohscn'l'd regu l.1rly s ince 1973. bind ing u1strumcnts were cle\'clopcd, udnptcd, In g.:ncr.d , rhc .1nnual '> l<>gan i~ ~den~d r.lltfied and implemented Clinure change ha~ t.tkmg intl1 con-,ider.ltlnn the major global hcen the major h'ue for 2000~. cm·ironnwnt.tl i."ue ,,f that year. The s logan i ~ rhc international community. including tr,tnsmiLtcd. in ,t<.k ancc. to the U'\ member 1\Jepal,del\lted 2009asrhcyear,,f clim.ttechanl!,c St.ltC~ by L~EP, and thl' has bt·cn pracriccd r,1r lC1 addrc" its adi'Cr'>c I Ill pact,, It got greater the last 38 rear~. illlpnrtallccatthccndol 2009asllc.ldsol theSt.IL.: rh1' \'Cat,\ \'FD \\Ill be cdcbratcd \\ith the llr the GLwernment of about 120 countri<:' <:Jo.~m'\/,l;l).-qx'('i~.,.orJ<:p/.met:Ondutuit'',dlm-erthe .mended th<· Copenhagen Clinl.llc Conference. world. N<·pal i' also nhscr\'1 11)1: this <.llt)' wi1 h The \VED ~Ll09 \\\1~ cekhratccl " ith the 'e 1 era! <K ul'itk' <il.-v,m yourpl:wcc needs rou; unirc tocomhlrclim.Jt<' \1) recall 1!,<1Cs b.td.; to 19H wh<'l1 :-\cp.1l ch.mgt·. Ncpal pm th<· climate chaog.: as rhc '>taru:cl 'v\![0 rc lebrarh111 . At the he)l;inning, the n.1Linnal.1gcnda ol high p ri11rit) in 2009.1 he }'t"lr \f.tn and Llio~phcrc (\lAB) .t l \.ESCO 2lll19 w,t, remark.1ble for :-.!epal to m,tin,tream Pr,)grammc "h m,·oh .:d 111 conrdm.tu ng the chm.ltc c lunge aLLivirk' into th~: dcl'dnpment \ \ ' ]- D ani vi t i..:s till 1 he n: i n ~ta t~: me nt 1>f planning. ln20l19. \lcpa l. mtt-r :t/i.1. ( i) '>tartecl the democr<t<.:y in \.epal in 1990 \lthou)!,h th~ prepar,!tion of the G[F L ;>.:OP. DFID .tnd C,,m:rnrn<'llt of \..:pal11 .t, il11 oh cd in nh,cn mg 0,\i\ I)),\ ' uppnrtcd ,\ <Hinn.tl Adaptat ion \VF[) intcrrnittcmly t ill1992. the year 1 99~ 11 .1' Prngramm.: nf ALtilll1 (;>.:t\PA) h) organi,ing the renurk.thlc in that it .lll r.tctcd many people .md tm:.:ption \\Otk,hop m \ l.t). (ii) made a!).rcemcm , t,tkt:holdcrs in obscn ·ing it. I hi> might be d ue 11·ith th~: CEFtU NFP to Initiate 1 he preparation to direct invnh·cmcnt nf the En1·trnnment o l rhc Secnnd N;tt ional Communicat ion; (iii) Prott:crwn Council <: halrl:U by th.: Primt imuated the implement.lllnn of the ADR funded \linistcr. From the last 15 ye.Hs, t h<· prnjcctnn~trcnglhcnin,ll,Capadtyformanaging em irnnmcnr n11nistry is taking the k.1tl role in r limatc clunge .1ncl the enl'irnnment; (i\) ,,h,cn·ing this d.ty imtiltcd\lorbrdatcdw\\'ll:md \DB 'upponcd In 1998. the then !\lini~try of Popubtion .1nd PJlot Prngr.1mmc lor Climate Re'l lic:ncc (J'>PCR), J' nvironnwnt otlk: iill) rckascd thc.St,tt<' ot th.: (1) con,titured the C lim:ttc Chang.: C oune~l l:t11 ironment (Sol} report. for tht.: fir~t rime. on under the ch:urm,mship ,,f th~ Prune \ hnhtcr thi~ Da). Thi; n.l)' W.l'> ln '-trumcntaltn t:rcanng a .. il high level policy ~nnrclin.tring hndy; (\'i) public all'arenc·s., on the t.:m ironment in 0:cp.11 nr)!;.tnised South \'ian RC)!,IOnal Climate Change The puhlicC~tion ur Sot report .md Journal of th.: Conference (from h:athm.mdu l<' Cop.:nlugcn) l:m irnnmcnt rontinm·d ull 700-t ,tnd 20\l6 and del·,·! oped ~lo l 11 ith I~ dnnnr~ and rc,pcctivdy. clevclnpmcnt p:trtncr< ll'l,hioe; tn 'upport '\cp.tl Llr~t.: quant'tic, of ll'atcr h:t\C n,)\\'11. fn1m nn clim;lrl ch.tngc :tCtll"itics: (1 ii) pr~:p.trcd .I th.; Il.tgmati R11cr s ince \\C sta rted the <; l.ltus p.tper 011 shared vis ion ad.1pr:ttion, n: lcbratiL'n of t he \\'H). Thr Go\Trnment 1'f tl'lhnol~y fin.mdng. ;~nd C[1\l REilD .1spens \.epal. \hnistry or Emm>nmcnt, has continued .md refin.:d wnh inputs from nat1on.1l and ll) apprc·Liatc nnd aw.1rd ind il•iclunl(s ) .1nd rL'I.!; ional con .su lt.ttinn <.: (1ii i) <> J'g<~nisl·d ilhtirutinn(s) lor their commendahlc works. '-Uillmirccr' <tunmir to ,a,·e th.: Him.tl.was 111 journall,t•. women .md industries M Copenlugcn. ( 1x) h1ghlighiL'd urgu)cy. nf indusui.dl"tsarc .1wardcd nn thisoccasi,,n as tht mounta in .dliant·c through t he , t.ILetm:llt of the ll.<llernment's rcn1gniti<>l1 for thdr '"'rks Prime 1\lini<;tcr during the 15 'ic5'ton of th< ForO\crthrecdec.Kks. \\ Dha,l}l:t:n,t.:t.:n (onlenncc nf the Partie' (Cl)P) w the L '.: 111 \:cp.d as an opponuniry .tnd a:, nne ol the r ramcll'o rk Co1wenuon nn Clim.ne Ch.ln.~c· 1~h1ch:' tn <h,1r~ infnrmat1nn and t.:nham:c (L \:FCC C). popul.1rly knt)\\11 ~~ Cnpt.:nh:t~cn nn1plc', under'! mel in~ 1hout the em 1rnnnKn1. Chmarc ( ,,nfcrt.:nl·c .• md (x) nr~:111 i~ed inrcptHll1 <.:•>nsen ·<t1 ion nc.:d' a nd pnss1hle lx·ncl its frnm ll'nrkshnp on Gr I ·/LI'\ll- 1' 'uppnrtcd t.:chnnlngy cnl'ironmcnt.d t:on'a,·.uwn Be,ldcs th~ nco.:d5 .t"c><m~nr In thh nmtcxt. '1109 1' ~<11 crnmcnt 0rg.mis.1ti<Hls, ''-'' t:r3l :\{;Q, .Ire cnthldo.:rcd a~ t h<: 1cc hre.tkmg ) car <111 chm.tt.: 1111 o Jq·d in nc·:Hing publk .tw.trcno.:ss .tnd change regime 111 "lcp.il ,1hsenin~ thi<. d.t~ Aftu th~ cst.lhlishm.:nr (ll the Clim.ttc Et111r,,nmu1t1l l h tllen~o.:' .uo.: ch~ngtng ( h.mgc \ l.magcmo.:nt Dilts ion 111 \ lol:, Luc Apnl 111 cr time. In 19611,, pc1>pll· a nd l'Otln Lrk' 111 mid \ lay 2\llll. wa' .t lso llht rum<'nt.tl 111 under'-:1>rcd 'J.ttur.:·, .1horhing ~ap,tcitic' .md ht n~ing 1cw imll.tth·cs ~~ rhc i<>rcfrmll f,,r the Kl<>ptnlthe .tppn'.t<hthat diluu,m isrhc ,,,Juaon 11/ dIced,·.: 1mplcmu1Uth>n ol th< liil11.1lt: c·han).\< pnl/ution l hcdco.:.1dcol 1970s lnLl"sedon end ol l'l:gune In name "'IlK ,,f the lniti,ttilc'. the rhc nipc ,,,]ution,, J.l' di'>t:h 1re;c the dflucnts (.nvcrnm,·nrof \:cp.udt'l •dd t11t.1keth, lc.1d r<>k >nly alter tre.tllncm. I h" dcc.ttlt· C<'ntmucd to t<' form -\ll1:~nn: " ' \lo\lnt.nn ( ounrri<:' .mel the 1 .11~e i''liC'- rl'i atcd tn the impacrs of .1cicl r .1 in \hnistr} n l Ell\ lfllllmt·nr sin)!.t'd .t ) ynr h>n)l; ldon:-t.ltior· lmd dc~.:,r.1d.Hwn u d \lcm,,r.mdum nl l·ndcr,tandin,ll. (\h1L) wtth n1ttonm.:m.tl pnlluunn The 1980-. wime"'·d th< lntanath>n.ll C<·n rre for lntL'gratnl d:t rm i 11 ~ cffcc Ls ,, ( t:ll\ in,nm.:ntal pr.>hl .:ms \ lnuntain L1cwJ.,pm.:nt (IC I\ 1011) to \\\1rk jnmth 1d.:nufiul in I <,Jill~. II' mo-t •'I rh.: «>Untr ., t•> mak<. th< \h>tmrain \llianLc 'npp~.:ntd fh1' 

Batu Uprety 
Alh.mcc h CX'j)CCtcd to wnrk as a platform rn raise 
mountain issues dtlring the nep,ntiation-, of tht• 
~lultilatcr:JI En1·ironmcnr \grcemcnts in 
g~ncr.tl ~nd LJI\ I' CCC in particular, and makL· 
every effort to benefit from legal mstrummt.~ 
The Gm·crnmcnt <lr 'icp.tl has dcsign;m·d tht· 
1\.linisrr) of En1 ironment lO function .1~ the 
National I mplcmcntinp, Fntit)' (.\'IF) to the 
Ad.tpt<ttinn fund 1\o.rrd ( \FR) e~t.1hlished under 
t he .tuthority and guicl.uKe of the COP to th<· 
lii\JFCCC Once the NTF is acc redited from AfR, 
'\cp•tl could dirccrly .tccc>' fund fN the 
implcmcnt.ltion nl the ad.lptation .tctions. As of 
noll, t\Fll h.ts allocated L'SD 10 million to each 
d1~ihlc dnclopmg cnuntry for ad.tpt;ttion 
program.-; and prnJCCts. There ex i ~ts p<l>..>ibility 
w implement NAPA identi fied acl.tpt:ttion 
proJ<:<.:ts fmm AfR fioanct.:s. Tht.: < oO\'crnmt.:nt of 
:'\l·p.ll ha' .1l'n n:g i ~tcrcd irs ~xprcss 1on of 
I merest (~ol) to he considered '" a Pilot Cnuntf\' 
u nda th,· Prop,ramme f11r Scaling l p Rencll'ablc 
bKrg)' in I •m• lnL·nme Cnunrrks (SR[I') Llf the 
Climate lni'CSLmcnr Fund' administered bv the 
\ \'orld B.mk. -\ tol.ll of L·sn 292million h.1~h.:cn 
.dlncatedfnr SRFP anti it,·ouldh: prol'idcd initiall) 
to 6 identified C\1Untrics. If '\cp.tl b s.:k'ltcd, ;t 
~~~nificant amount <1f fin,mce "til he .t, ailahk 
to promote ren.:wabk energy in itialll'l'S. The 
~Inc ha' aJ,o -igned a \lol' with tht L)[fD to 
get, Inter ,i/i.1, tcchnic,ll suppllrt rrom It~ IIC\1 
prn~rammc nn cl ima te ~:h.tnj!.c for the clc, ign and 
pik1ting ph.tse to l.>rmul.ttc country Jramework 
.tnJ s rr.ttcgic; on ad.tptation and cli m~te 
rcslikncc through, mter .!lht, carr)'ing out multi 
lo<..ttion 'tudics .mel p1lntin!l: I oc1l Ad.lptauon 
Plan or At:LIOn (LAPA). The \lnF has lormcd 
MLdri s take holde r Clim:~tc Cha nge lnir i.lti,·c 
C IX1rdinati<1n Conumttcc ( \ ICCICT) to prnmot'
functiotul Je,·cl l'oord inatinn .lrnongst the 
s t akcholckr' and streamline climate l hang.: 
ac ll' 1tic' in \.cpa! ;>.:.:p.ll'!. \JoE ts greatly 
cnmmittl'd to speed up .lCLI\ itics in order t0 
ac klrc.o,s t he ,Jdl'cr'c lmp.tcls o( c limate dunge 

I he \\'1::0 theme for 1010 f<lCu'e' on man~ 
'pec1cs, m.:anin~ dinr,lt)' at ..,pecics leH:I, 
which aut·mpts l\) .lccommoclat<' the ur~cncy nf 
cn n,en·inj), hiodilcr~iry in !inc with th.: ~01() 
lnlcrnatil,nal Yc·.u nf Biod i,crs ll)' Th.: 
biudil·ersity. which often mclude' d i\'er,ity .It 
genetic. 'pecks .1nd cc:nw-rem lc\cls, b th< 
h.i'ic need not only for human hd ngs but.ilso w 
m.untain .dl lik and non life ..,uppornn~ 
'),rem'. I he dimatc t.han~.: is j!,reatl) 
all ec ling t he b iod1versit)' funcllnning and it i' 
c.~ peered Llut th.: ~010 \\'ED "ill creatt puhlk 
a\\ .tr.:nc". cnh.mcc undcrstandm~. kmm·lcdg• 
and '>l<ills, and pnwidc opponuniric» to .tddrcss 
the imp.Kts of dim.tte ch.mgc on hiod11 .:r,it}. 

I he \\'cD ts .1 cla1· tO rc1 IC\1 1111< s own 
aC'tll 1Lic' .tnd to m;tke ack!ltinn,tl t:nmmnmcnt tu 
Clllllinu..: wnrkin~ rn impr<11<: rhr en\ in>nm.:nt.d 
4U,llity ror the lx:nc: 'it <>I ,Ill of Us. f.<:t ll" work 
to~cthcr. 11c c.1n hring .1 chan~e. 

Note: Mr. Uprety is che joint-Secretary 
(Tech.) and Chief in the Climate Change 
Management Division of the Ministry of 
Environment. Mr. Uprety is also the Member 
of cbe WC Expert Group (LEG) co UNFCCC, 
representing Asia region. The views expressed 
in chis artide are personal and do not reflect 
the official opinion. This arcide only covers the 
activities undertaken by the Ministry of 
Environment on climate change. 
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NEPAL LAW SOCIEYT 

Model Support 
As soon as the tenure of the Constituent Assembly was extended by a 

year, Nepal Law Society got down to writing a model constitution based 
on CA's thematic committee reports 

By A CORRESSPONDENT 

s oon .1lter the tenure of the 
Con,£itumt -\sscmbly (C -\) \\ ,,, 
cxtcnc.kJ b)· a year on \lay 28 •• 1 

noted organr=ation ofjuri'-t'> .1nd 
Ia" )'Cr" ha:, begun work to 
develop a model constiturinn. 

Hacked by a poo l of 
con ~titutional expert~ '' i th long eJo:peric ncl 
in constitution making, '\cpal Law Sockt) 
('\ l.S) is raking rhc mitiati\'e to pro\ ide 
"upport to the C.\. 

Sorting our comradictiom. in rhe reports 
presented hy Ci\\, thematic committee!> 11, no 
easy task. Bur the experience nr <1 11 

nrga:ni=ation hke '\ L<i ma) come h.mtl) tn fill 
the gaps w dc\'clop a cnn~cnsu:; documlnt. 

··\ \ 'c h.we tn \\'Ork with CA .1nd CA 
members to promulgate the ne\\' con~riturion 
\\'ithin a year. l-or this, CA member<; .md C\ 
require our tl'c·hn ical and other expert 
support," said Krishna fl. [an Praclhan, 'I I S 
l:xccuti\'C Director. "'With the logbrh: and 
technical support from an organi=atk1n like 
our". we can help (A a lot in promulp,.1ring 
the new constilution." 

In the first two year" of consrirurinn 
making unlil f\ lay :!8, C\'LS was invohed in 
almost all activities of CA and Ct\ mcmherf.. 

'\lS helped conduct training, workshop .md 
discussion on th~o: thematic paper-. .• 1mong 
scn~ra l other <tLLivtt ics. The organi=<ttlon 
played a key role e,·en during the con»tirution 
making ,)r 1990. 11cadcd by imm inen t 
constitutional hm }'er Kusum Shrcstha '\I S 
has a strong pool of exvcrts. 

\s the '>ecnnJ phase of con~ritutton 
making bcg.m \\ith the e'\:tendcd tenur..:. 1\ LC, 
hopes ro make it~ t.:XlXrience and ,·xpnrisl 
more helpful. 

NLS lut~ heen participarinj:\ in the nil 
important proct.:sl'> of constitution making 
\\bile \\'orking tllgcthlr with Inrernatinn.1l 
IDEA and C.\ Secretariat. Its partt<.:tp.ltton 
has especial!) ronrnhuted in enhancing the 
e;:~pability L1f C..\ ,md C A member». 

Pradh:m''>wnfidcnce to be ofhelpi~ h.1sccl 
on ~ome valid reasons: 1\'T.S has already 
completed the ra~k or tbdoping commentary 
notes on the concept papers on prelimir1.1ry 
drafts of the thematic commitrcc!> of rhe CA. 

It has m.tde .1 lot of effort<: to find out 
similaritic~ and difkrences in rhe draft 
papers. \\ ith reviews by experts, the 
commentary note~ nn the concept papers and 
[)l'd imi.nary clrarts of the thematic cnmmiLlCCS 

"Nepal Law Society Will Make CA Job Easier" 
E.~ecuti\'C Director of Nepal Law Societ) 

KRISHNA MAN PRADHAN ha:. a long 
experience in the legal sector. Prad han 
worked with the Constituent Assembly in 
~cYeral aspects of constitution making O\'Cr 
the last two years. He spoke ro NEW 
SPOTUGHT on ho'' the Law Society's 
expertise can be used in completing the 
constitution \\'riting process within a ye.1r 
after CA term was extended on }. lay 28. 
F.xccrpts: 

What should theCA be doing now? 
After the exlCll '-ion of theCA tenure by 

one year. it should no\\' dic;cuss ho\\' to fini~h 

writing the constitution in the stipulated 
period. It should ~orr out ,,·hat ha!> already 
been and what remains to be clone. Following 
th.is, it wiJI have LO r rcparc the calendar of 
operation. 

W hat are the remaining tasks 
before the CA? 

The remaining work of CA is to work on 
a committee set up under the chairmanship 
of CA member Agni Kharel to study the 
concept papers and rrd imina!)' drafrs of the 
thematic commitLees. After the tabling of 
the committee's report hy Agni Khan~ ! ar 
theCA, the report \\'ill then be sent to the 
Constitutional C ommittec. Looking at the 
suggestions anti recommendations of theCA 
and suggestion committee, the CC \\'ill 
prepare the first draft. Following the 
preparation of the first draft b)' the CC, rhe 

draft \\ill he discu~~ed in \'arious stage'>. 
vVhe.n the draft is ~>e n t For d iscussion in the 
public. there is the need to organize a series 
of im:cractions with various stakeholders I i kc 
politicaJ parries and CA members. 

How does it go next? 
On the ha<;is~lf direcrh·esofthcCA.C.\''i 

Report Study Commtttce's recommcndarion. 
commentary notes ~mthe concept paper~ and 
prcli mi nary drafts or the thematic commit tee~. 
Constitutional Committee will prepare the 
flrst draft. This draft will be sent to members 
of ,·arious commitrcc~ of CA and leaders of 
political partie~ for formal discussions. 

What do you say of the thematic 
committee reports? 

Among 11 thematic committee reports, 
there arc wide c1 i rfcrcnces on the rtp\lrt on 
i'orms o[govcrnmcnt, report nn restructuring 
of state and clbtribution of state powers <tnd 
report by the commit tee on judiciaJ :;ystem. I 
don't think CA member~ can sorr out the 
differences. Only through negotiation~ at the 
top politicalleade~hip, these issues\\ ill he 
settled. 

What role is Nepal Law Society 
playing in all this? 

Nepal Law Society has already hcc n 
working to prcp<tre model constitution on the 
hasisof re.pom. submitted by various thematic 
committees ro the CA. \\'e are organdn~ 
interactions\\ ith le.1dersof various political 
parties, CA membc rs and thematic comm ittcc 

Krishna Man Pradhan 
members. This ,,;II help the Consti[lltional 
Comm ittec a lm to prepare the first draft. 
Once the Constitutional Committee receives 
our model constitutinn, it will make the CC 
work easier. l n the areas " ·here t here is 
con!>e:nsus among political panic&, the CC 
will nor: ha\'e to face many problem,, 
\\'hene,·er there 1s a difference among 
political parties, the model consti[lltion of 
'-'cpal Law Society will help it to case Lhc 
difficulties since we prepare the model after 
the consultation!. wi th political parties. 

How will your work help it? 
ln the process of writing the draft 

constitution within Lhree months hy CC. our 
model constitution \\ill help Lhem a lot. 
According to the schedule, the constitutional 
committee will present its firstdrarl within 
th.ree months and send it to the CA. Arter 
publication nf the first draft for public 
discussion through the announcement of a 
Ga=ette, the second round of constitution 
making\\ill begin. 

How long a discussion do we 
require? 

As a civil society member, we need at 
least two month~ for the discussion of' the 
draft. ln the nrst phase, the opinion \\'ao.; 
rollectecl through direct interactions with Lhe 
people. ln the stage of discussion at the draft. 
[here is the need to do more discussion nn 
language and many other complicated issues. 
lt \\'ill rake ccrr:ti n time since this draft is 
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of CA ha,·e already been pubhshed. 
ln t he process of re\·icwing the concept 

papers, • 1 S experts analyzed the concept 
notch, their features and weaknesses. 
A lrhougb there arc several political difference~ 
on concept papers, no attempt had been made 
to find any .~olurion to the political questions 
so far. 

Although a number of model constitutio~ 
were promutgatecl in the last two years, most 
of them wac\\ rirren to scrw the p.:rsonal or 
partisan i merest. 

However, Nl S chose a diflerenr path.It 
hased iL<; model constitutiOn making eHorts 
going to he the constitution of 'lep.tl. :-.lore 
the draft is sent lor discussion more the 
people will haYc feeling of ~ens<.: of 
own..:rship on it. 

Why do you need more time? 
If adequate time is nor given for 

discLJssion at this stage, pe11plc \\ilJ not 
de,·clop a ..,en"c of owncrsh1p of rhe c.lr,tit. 
Tllis is the rea~on Ncpall.aw Society. with 
the ... upport from ,·arinus development 
p<trtncrs, pwposed two months fnr public 
opin ion collection campaign. Under tllis 
profX1scd program, \\C\\illlaum:h Jl,ltionwidc 
opin ion collcnion C<Lmpaign on rhe draft 
prep,m:-cl hy the CC. 

How will this help the CC? 
A» we arc planning ro orga ni ::c 

nationwide imcraction, we" ill al!->~l present 
the repon to CC. Such sugge~tion~ will he 
helpful to CC to update it5 repnrr. C:C's 
report \\ill be dlscus-.cd by all 601 C:A 
member:; ,It the Hot1se. ln accordance with 
rhc prO\ i-;ion of interim constitution. C\ 
members will be gil•en 't ch;Jncc to table 
amcndrnems. '\cpa I Lm Society ha., already 
started to support CA members al the time 
nf placing amend ments on the draft 
constitution. In accordance with the wishes 
and needs of CA membt:rs, our e;xperts will 
proYide all nccc,sary support to prcpar<.: the 
final draft. Through our program-., women 
mcmbero. and members of small parties will 
bendit a lot since rhcy will rcceiYc ,ill kinds 
of support from us. 

In which specific areas will NLS 
involve itself? 

\Vewillconlinuewget inYolvcd in all 
pha-;cs of con-.titution making process, 
including the preparation of drarrs. 
collections of opinion 11n rhc draft and it5 
amendment process. \-Ve ha\·e proposed 
many programs under which CA will benefit. 

How do you show different than 
others? 

Our proposed pr~ram-. an: different 
than they were in the first phase. \Vc arc 
no\\ focu!>ing on g1\ing technical inputs to 
rhc Con-;rilutional Cmnmittec and C\ 
member!>. \\'e ha\'C set up \'arious 
committees with the p,uticipation d CA 

on the concept p:~pc:r::. and prc:Hmi nary drafts 
of the thematic committees. 

Moreover, in the lasr two years, the 
Society learnt a good deal when it got il1\·oh·cd 
in capacity building of C:A Secretariat :md CA 
members. pro,·iding support Lo opinion 
collection, drafting, training, holding 
workshops and i nrc rae Lions involving 
intcllecruab and experts of national and 
inrcrnation,ll reputes. In this -.ensc, "'LS 
conrrihudon and involvement in the first 
pha,e of con~titution making \\\1'> immen!>c. 

Enl isting supporr from lnternation<ll 
lde.1, an inter-governmental organi:ati<1n, 

member;. and other expert'> having national 
and international experiences.\ \'e will also 
invite international personalities. The model 
ck1fr prepared by Nepal law Society" ill h.:lp 
a lot in the making of the new constitution. 

How do you assess the last two years 
of CA? 

I cannot blame that CA has dnne nothing 
in rhe la!.t two years. lr has <Urcady pr.:pan:d 
all thematic committee rcporr-, and 
preliminary clrarts. -1 his is itself a major 
achieYcmenr. 01 course, 1t wa., un.1blc ·1:0 
produce the ncwconsLituLion in rime. So Llr 
as other counrrie~· experiences arc com:cmcd, 
no country in tile world produced the 
con~til ution in S\.Jch a )>hon pcrindof time:. In 
some countries, ittooken:n ,\decade.\ \'riting 
consriLLltion through a Constituent Asscmhly 
is itself a complicat..:d hwe fraught "ith 
disput:tblc matters. Although the \\ nrk 
completed hy Ct\ 1s far below rhc Cll:pccratinn 
of the people, one can nor say th,tt it has done 
nnrh.iJ1~. 

Do you believe the constitution will 
be formulated this time? 

As almoq ,tll preliminary works have 
alr..:acly been t:omplcted, rht: C '\ "·iU pmduce 
th~.: new con~riturions in its extended tenure. 
fn,m wririm.1,dr,1lt to prep.trinp, the cnnCI:pt 
papers and prdi 111 i narr drafb of the rhcmal ic 

FOCUS 

NLS is actively involved in all a~>pects of 
con.,rin1rion building proce::.s. lmcrnattonal 
I DEi\ <>upports democracy building proces~ 
through sharing of knowledge and experience 
gained in different contexts across the \YOrld. 

\-Vith the announcement to draft a new 
model constitution, NLS ha& already shown 
how ir can support CA and C.\ member.,. 

"Our aim is not to support CC m (onnu 
l:tting draft of the eonsrirution. \ Vc will pro 
vide them necessary c;qx:rt support and ''enuc 
rointcract \\i.th different stakeholders, in case 
they require it," said Pr.tdhan. 

com mit tees, thl' CA ha., complaed 
complicated and difficult JObs. Now rhe only 
work is to sorr out difference, and prepare 
the preliminary draft. Once thcpn:liminary 
draft is finali=cd. the process of promulg.ttion 
of new constitution "ill hc:gin. 

What are other reasons behind this 
hope? 

1 he cnnu11itment expressed by various 
political partie, has also ?,enerated the hope 
th .. 1.t the ncwconsdturion will hcpmmulgarecl 
\\ ithm th..: stipulated time of one: year. 1 here 
will be public pressure on rhe p<trtic., to 
,tccomplish the task this time. 

Nepal law Society is writing the 
draft of the constitution. How will it 
be different than those drafted by 
others? 

A number of model con~ri rutions havr.: 
.tl.rc,tdy been published in the market. 1 hese 
model constitutions arc nor prepared to 
support the C\ hut tn ooastindhi.dual work 
Our moc.klcon ... tinJrion is not mad~.: for us or 
to <cr\'c: our personal inLeresL. It i.'> written 
to support the Constituent ,\o;scmbl) and 
on rhe ha~ i s of concept papers and 
preliminar) drafts of the thematic 
com mittccs. \ Ve arc ju~t limited to natiDnal 
and international cxpcrtht:. Our model 
eon-,titurion i'> \\Tit ten on rhc hasis of C :-\ 
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PROFILE 

Fr. Martin P. Coyne, S.J 
Ordinary Man, Extraordinary Determination 

bySBRADHAGYAWAU 

,'1 It is in the best interest of 

~~ man to become Karma

Yogi and work to the best 

of his abilities and without 

bothering about the 

results." 
The kingdom ofNepal, formerly the 

''Forbidden Kingdom", invited the 

"Society or Jesus" to open a school at 

Godavari in the year 1950 and this 

school began its operations in 1951. 

Until1951 there were no foreigners in 

Nepal and foreigners, if they were 

"p rofessional Christians", were 

suspects. Education in itself \\as a 

treacherous innovation, thus only about 

100 students in the whole of Nepal 

finished high school in the year 1951. 

Fr. Martin P. Coyne was born to an 

Ul>per middle class f~lmily on 3011
' July 

1934, in Chicago, Illinois, USA. Ills 

father worked for city public services, 

and his mother, like most other mothers 

was a housekeeper to their happy family. 

lfis initial schooling was at the parish 

primary school. During his high school 

the young as well as the old Jesuits 

made au impression on him. Education 

for him got severe after he was entrusted 

to the Jesuits for four years of high 

school atSt.lgnatius. The IS miles travel 

in the morning and evening, to and from 

St.lgnatius provided him with the basic 

lessons in endurance, sitting and 

waiting, which he has come to value in 

later life. 
When he left high school in 1952, 

his aim was to become an aeronautical 

engineer. However, things changed after 

his father' s death, which ·was due to 

heart attack during his fir·st year of pre

engineering studies. 
He traveled alone from Chicago to 

Ne" York,i\e" YorktoEngland,London 

to Rome and from Rome to Bombay. 

Bombay Jesuits put him on a train from 

Patna, "here in the spring of 1961 be 

met a compatible travel companion, 

Pat·sy, a boxer dog, who was later killed 

by a leopard at the Godavari school. 

He flew into Kathmandu in April of 

1961, and went to worl< right away to 

Godavari to help the school prepare for 

its Tenth anniversary. In 1963, he found 

another travel companion, Fr. Leo 

Cachat. They both were ordained as 

priests together in Kurseong on 20'h 

March 1966. They returned to 

Kathmandu in 1968 and were appointed 

to St.Xaviers Godavar·i School Fr. Coyne 

often says,"L968 was a yea r of 

considerable change. Every single thing 

got moved from Godavari high school 

to Jawalakhel except for two dogs, Fr. 

SauboUe, the paint on the wall and me." 

During the mid 70s he got the major 

responsibilities as the treasurer of the 

school, head matron over all the hostels 

and keeper of the dogs. After Fr. Cap 

:\-1 iller left Godavari, he was asked to be 

the principal of the school. 

In January 1981, Fr. Coyne moved to 

J awalakhel School. In the March oftbe 

same year, he had a bl ack out during 

breakfast and immediately went.to 

Chicago for treatment. 
Man~ of the challenges in Fr. 

Coyne's life occurred during his work in 

the schools. His primary aim \\as to 

allo\\ the st udents to develop in almost 

all aspects and to help them understand 

themselves. So he seriously challenged 

th e students and also at times their 

parents to show up to the level of goal 

set before I hem. What is consoling for 

him, now is the old boys come and greet 

him, and to see the true values of life 

that they learnt from tbeir primary 

education at St.Xaviers still operating 

in them. 

Fr. Martin P. Coyne, S.J also shares his 

view with Shrada Gyawali. 

Did you fulf'ill your objective of 

coming to Nepal? 
On a personal basis yes, religious 

aspirations have been open ended and I 

have tried keeping them that way. Ifl 
wouldn't keep interest in the school 

then I "ould have been spiritual. I am 

un e1.11erienced counselor and when 

students come, l can help them and they 

can help me understand them. We were 

actualJy aiming at inculcating basic 

values so I think my aspirations are 
fulfilled. 

Are you happy with your life? 
A. Yes, I am "fabulously happy" with 

my life. It is a joy to see tbe older boys 

do so well in life and promoting the 

values we taught to them in school. 

These days I greet the students on their 

arri\'al to school and they return the 

happiness and joy. 
Your students talk very highly of you, 

bow do you think you have contributed 

to their lives? 
lfl have been able to do anything to 

them then it is to help them to realize 

their responsibilities. I was shict but fair. 

The school days are for malting mistakes 
and learning from them. I pointed out 

their mistakes but at the same time 

encouraged them. I focus on welcoming. 

encouraging, helping and being kind. 

What suggestions would you have 

for the educationists of this country? 
I think educ~•tion should be more 

widely spread in Nepal. Education will 

bring all the positive changes leading 

to development of the country. The level 

of poverty and lack offacilities can be 

supplemented by investing more on 

etlucation. There should be more 

planning and the budget made in 

Katmandu should reach to the people in 

all parts of the country and education 

should be a priority. • 
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PERSPECTIVE 

Economic Targets Achievable 
By Surendra Pandey 

\Vhen we drafted the three year banking transaction, high interest rate increase the 
employment 

in terim p lan in 2007 08, there were and h ig h inflations arc nthcr major 
rcasonablcex-pcctationsfromthepeople problems needing m be <;etdcd in the opportunity 
that the new A"e year plan would be Nepalese economy. and in crease 
i ntroduccd fo llowing the promulgation No\\' we will he embarking on a new 
of the new con!>titution by the first inrerim plan \\'ith political system that 
dead line o f 1\.lay 28, 2010. But then, we leaves much to be desired. The interim 

economic 
growth through 
t h e 

missed the deadline. pl<m proposed earlier p rojec ted 5.5 construction of 
The experiences of China and India percent GOP and it stresses on bringing 

ha\·e shown us that the political system inflation ro 7.0. T he plan abo proposed 
and all major ach.ievcment!> \\' ill be arrisk ro increase agriculrurc production from 
of crumbling do\\ n in the absence of 3.6 ro 3.9. The target of non agriculture 
econ omic development. As \VC arc sector is red uced from 6.5 percent 6.4 
bracing for a nC\\' go\'ernment and percent. rheinflationratch<lSincreased 
.mother year to produce the new from the current proposed projection of 
constitution For our federal repub lic, we 5.6 percent to 7.0 percent. I thi nk t hese 
,tre again eompclied to \\rite a nor her targets arc modest and achic\·able. 
three-year interim plan. To achk\·e the proposed GOP growth, 

As a linance minister, I must analyze the there year plan expected to in\'est 
the ach icvcments of the first interim 25.8 perccm of total national growth. So 
plan and forecast rhe outcomes for t he far as the mobili::ation of in ternal 
coming plan. 1 want to c larify that I am resources is concerned, t he reven ue 
the third finance minister and the share wi ll be 17.3 percent ,md internal 
present \' iCe chair of the :\ational loan w ill be 2.2 percent and the foreign 
Pla nning Commission is the fifth vice aid will he 6.6. T he fixed capital ratio 
chair the nation's planning body in the \\'ill be 26.7 percent but it \\'ill he less 
lastthreeyears. I his shows how unstable than 5.4 percent of the target. JF we arc 
our system has hccn. It is easy to g lean unable to rapid ly increa<;c export , we 
that \\·e need to ha"e a stable political need to control import to minimise the 
situationrobcahlcwimplcmentagood Ba lance nf Payment deficit. If our 
economic plan. capability co mobi lize foreign aiel docs 

Although \\'C had forecast 5.5 GOP notimpro\'C. wecannorachicvctherargct. 
gro\\'th forthcthrceyearsoftheinterim Thus, a stable capital investment 
period, we achic\'ed just 4.4 percent rcquiresour capahi lit}'W maintain BOP 
gro\\'th. Due rn unfa\'orable \\'Cather and mobili::ation of forei~n aid. 
patterns, agriculture sector's lf we are able to meet the target of 
performance was not satisfactory and the G IJP, stable inflation, increase in eXI?Oit 
g£"0\Hhofnon-agriculturco.,ccton\ac,also and import m.tnagemcnt, positi\'e 
Yelyponr. This aiTccted ounwcrallgr\)\\W interests rate, efficient currency pol icy 
target. A long with these f.1c:tors, political ,tnd capital management, we can red uce 
instability, lo.tdshedding, exccssiYe the BOP ,md thcproblcmsrdated to cash 
public holidays and dcterinrating labor crunch\\ ill he sett led. 
relations were also respon~> i hie in [ai I ing Ha\lng more t han three decades n[ 
us to achic,·e the gro\nh t,uget. The trend experience of active politics, experiences 
~>hO\\'>thatifwcarcabkto minim.i::c the in parliamentary politics and one year 
non agricultural cl'fects, \\'e can easily as the Finance minister. I can draw the 
achie\'cthegtO\\thtargetsof6-7pcrcent conclusiOn nm\ rhat if all political 
and 7 8 percent with some efforts. E-Tigh parties arc united nncl determined ro do 
level oJ consumption and lo\\' domestic o.,omething, we can change the face of 
..,a,ings ha\'c already put pressure on the counrry within 7 10 years turning it 
import. Some or the major challenges from lca:-H developed to a developing 
like defici t in BOP, sm:o lling current country. 
account. and cash crunLh in fnrmal There is the need ro gi\'C priority to 

infrastructures. 
'vVc need to 
class ify the 
land on the basis of its usc, bring about 
p ositive c hanges in t:he agricu lture 
proclucti\ ity, prepare a plan ro 
commercialise usc of forest, start a 
micro-hydro campaign and '> how 
determination to construct a four lane 
mid hUl high way. Through these 
programs, we can achieve our high 
gtO\\'th target. 

'\Jepal has been facing long hours of 
loaclsheddi ngfor thc last many ycaJ:<; due 
to our failure to constntct big hyclropm,·er 
pn~jccts. E\ en if we start the construction 
of big projects, it \\' ill take decades to 
complete. The go\·crnment has already 
started the cnnsrwction of1 amaknshi, 
and Trishuli A and is making effort,.., to 
in\ ite pri\'.lte sector's im·olvemcnt. 
I IO\\'C\'er, we are unable ro au ract foreign 
investors and private sector in the power 
<>ector. If this situanon continues, '\epal 
wi II face more severe po\ver crisis.lnthi!> 
context, the government is planning to 
provide the resources to build micro 
hydro projects with a capacity of '50 to 
100 Kilowatt in eac h \'DC. vVe can 
reduce the cri<>is in power sector through 
these kinds nf p rojects. 

rr is not impossible in 'iepal to 
achie\·e the economic goals we haYc set, 
bm what is lacking is the political will 
and commitmem to matcriali::e them. 
1 cpal has the potemiality as \\'ell as the 
possibility to beco me a prosperous 
federal, democratic and republican 
nation. \\ 'hat\Ycnccd nO\\ i!> aculturc 
or working together w ith vision .t nd 
cktcrmination. 

(Translated version of the excerpts 
of the statement given by Finance 
Minister Pandey at the meeting of 
National Development Council) 
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FORUM 

The Deadly Hepatitis E: What Happened To The Vaccine 
Developed In Nepal? 

Hepatitis E is probably the 
commonest cause of adult jaundice in 
Nepal. Our infectious disease hospital 
in Kathmandu (Teku Hospital) will soon 
witness the annual rise in hepatitis E 
patients as mid summer sets in. Tltis viral 
disease is transmitted through the fecal 
oral route; what this means in crude 
terminology is that it is transmitted by 
"eating shit". In Kathmandu this act is 
not difficult to envision. Vegetables 
washed in the Bishnumati river are 
brought to wedding parties and 
restaurants and served up as fresh green 
saJad.lfthey were properly cooked or 
soaked in adequately iodinated water for 
at least 20 minutes, there would be less 
of a pt·oblem; but uncooked, these 
vegetables pose a threat of acquiring 
hepatitis E and other interesting 
organisms. Most people that suffer from 
this disease eventually recover, but if 
you are pregnant and acquire hepatitis 
E, things could easily be sinister and life 
threatening. Twenty to 30% of pregnant 
women with hepatitis E die due to 
complications ofthe viral disease 

Twenty one year old Gyanu Thapa, 
an affluent housewife in Kathamanu 
always drank boiled water at home. But 
when she was pregnant she had this 
constant urge to eat momo and chwela 
in a nearby restaurant where they set·ved 
tap water. She thought it was OK to drink 
tap water occasionally outside your 
home. She came down with ,jaundice 
wbicb was eventually diagnosed as 
hepatitis E. Within weeks she died of 
fulminaut liver failure despite the best 
efforts of her treating physicians. 
Nineteen year old Sumitra Rai ran away 
from home ( Khotang District) with her 
boyfriend and lived in a rented house in 
Kathmandu. She became pregnant, 
suffered from hepatitis E and met the 

same fate as Gyanu. These stories that 
cut across our societal ltierarchy are aU 
too common in the hospitals in Nepal 
especially during the summer months. 
This is sad because a vaccine was 
developed in Nepal to help p.rotect these 
people. 

The hepatitis E vaccine was 
developed in Nepal with the 
collaboration of the Nepal army with 
Glaxo Smith Kline ( GSK, a well known 
drug company) and the US Army. At first, 

permission was sought from the Nepal· 
Health Research Council, then the study 
participants were n.'Cruited from the army 
and given either placebo or the vaccine. 
This was a randomized controlled trial ( 
RCT) that followed the existing rules for 
canying out an international 
collaborative trial oftbis nature. There 
was a separate data safety monitoring 
board which included looking after the 
rights ofthe participants enrolled in the 
trial, and I was a part ofthat groUJ>. The 
trial went off without any mishap. The 
results of the trial were published on 
March 1, 2007 in The New England 
Medical Joumal, the most prestigious 
clinical journal. The results showed the 
vaccine to be an astounding 96 % 
effective in the prevention of this illness. 

Sadly tive years have passed since 
t.he positive findings have been known, 
and it is over three years post 
publication, but nothing has happened 
to help make this vaccine available to 
the needy people in countries like 
Nepal. 

Recently I brought the mattet·upwith 
the relevant section of the US Army ( 
Walter Reed). Basically 1 asked them at 
what stage were they in trying to make 
this vaccine available? They were kind 
enough to reply to my letter. They said 
that their partner GSK holds the 

Buddha Basnyat, MD. 

would need to take the lead on deciding 
what to do next. GSK apparently has a 
bunch of 'to do good' 1>rojects at this 
time, and hepatitis E was not on that 
priority list For GSK, a commercial drug 
company, clearly this is not a money 
making venture, and I even wonder why 
in the first place they got involved with 
Walter Reed. 

If they do not have the time, GSK 
should perhaps try to sell their 
intellectual property rights to 
institutions like the Gates Fouudation 
or The WeUcome Trust who a1·e involved 
in neglected illnesses like hepatits E in 
developing countries. This may be one 
way of taking advantage of this 
effective vaccine so that many other 
pregnant women like Gyanu and Sumitra 
may not die needlessly. Othenvise what 
was the purpose of the whole exercise 
of developing the vaccine?'? 

Of course, providing clean drinking 
water to the denizens of Nepal would 
probably help solve the problem of 
hepatitis E and many other infectious 
diseases. But with our politicians 
bedevilled by our current political crisis, 
we can be sure that providing safe 
drinking water is not on their priority list, 
let alone internationally lobbying for the 
fu"ther development ofthis efficacious 
and potentially lifesaving vaccine. 

Buddlla Basnyat is a Consultant 
physician at Pata11 Hospital. 
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Art 

Figurative Masterpieces 
Chi rag Bangdel's paintings express reality like a poetry 

By PRADIPTIBHAITA 

w hen Chirag paints, he 
is a poet; when he 
writes poetr), be is a 
painter." This is what 
Manjul said about 

Chirag Bangdel, a poet, a painter, a 
writer and a media personality. It 
couldn't he truer. His latest exhibition, 
"Figurative Translations'' shows 
around a hundred paintings which 
seem like poetry in its most beautiful 
form. 

The show was inaugurated by Dr. 
Arzu Rana Deuba on 22"d :\lay at 
Nepal Art Council. 

l'he paintings include his works 
from 2000 to 2010 including some 
from his last exhibit, "Geet Go' inda: 
Love in Colors". It also includes one 
of his best works, a series of paintings 
inspired from Muna "ladan. Among 
his latest works, the paintings he has 
made inspired by nature,' Pn1kt;ti', arc 
be) ond explanation. 

EXPOSffiON 

Paintings always have a story of 
their own to tell; in C hirag's case they 
tell poetry. Most of his paintings 
r eflect love and happiness. His use of 
bright colors bring the paintings to life 
and make this world seem like a place 
full of nothing but love. A painter who 
believes that the world is a 'she', most 
of his figurative characters in his 
paintings arc also females. 

The simplicity in his paintings is 
what makes them more beautiful and 
because of this reason even those 
'' ho are not into art can easily fall in 
love with his works. This exhibition 
dearly shows the artist's excellence 
in figurative painting. It is a must sec 
to all the art lovers in the valley. • 
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CORPORATE 

RAJENDRA K. KHETAN WMV.rl<hetan.com 

Born Year: 1970 

H'ble Member: Constituent Assembly & legislature Parliament (CA) 

Decorations & Honor: Ofidal da Ordem do Infante d Henrique by President of Portugal (OIHJ 

SenateMember: Kathmandu UnJvef'S!ty (KU) 

Sooo-Econom c Young Entreprenllllr'S Cou 1cil (SEYEC) 

Federation of Nepalese Chambers (FNCCI) 

Unaods Asia Paofic leaders ForJm Nep~l Panel CAPLF 

CA Leaoer's Group 011 Na ona MOG AND Campaign aga st Poverty 

Alliance Fran~a1se 

Management Association of Nepal (MAN) ·FNCC, -CNI 

Econom•c Forum Nepa!iEFON). -Po cy 0 alogue •arum tpDF) 

Past President: -Nepal Bnta1~ Chamber of Commerce (NBCCI) 

-Nepal insurance Association (NIA) 

Khtan Group of I nd u~rry has mack a cnoromous contribution 

to Nepalese society under its Corporate Socia[ Responsibilit). 

From education to support and all other secwr, the 

contribution \Ya'> l.'nonnou'>. 

Led by renowned lndustriaDst Rajenclra r;:umar Khct,m, the 

Group is one of the pioneer i.ndustriaHst group of \Jepal 

serYing to promote 1epal's economic de\'elopmcnt and 

progress. 

Education and Sports 

The group has constructed a science wing at Kathmandu 

University, DhulikheL Science students in the university arc 

being benefited br the Wing. 

It also has constructed I I ari Khctan t-,1lulti Purpose Cunpus 

at Birganj in 203R B.S ... Campus is running up to i-'1astcr level 

courses ofTribhuYan l.min':rSit)'. There arc more than 3,000 

students studying in various faculties in the differelll srufti>. 

It has assisted in buiJding Nuwakot Campus, Panchthar 
Campus, and People's Collage 

Pal<11ajol, Kathmandu. T housands of student of various 
disciplines arc studying in these campuses 

Rupak Smriti h osh has been estahlished in B.S. 2062 at White 
House Cotlagc Kathmandu wbjch conduct Inter 'High School 
Qui:: Contest, A fund ofRs.50, 000/ bas been created. Smdent 
across of the nation participates in the contest. 

Group has clon:lted Rs.9, 00,000 (0.9 milli NPR) for Vehicle 
to )[irma! Bal Bikash Vidyalaya liancshwor in BS.2060.1tserves 
to the physically disanlcd and oppressed students of the 
school 

A fund of Rs 1,000,000 (1 milJi Npr) has been created at 
,·arious Schools across '\epal to sponsor \'arious programs like 
fete, annual days, publications souYcnir etc. Tills program is 
helfing young students to develop academic capabil ities 
anc leadership skills. 

~ lanagemcnt Lnrcmship Program for Uni\'crsit)· SUidents has 

been g i,·en from Head Office of HSNPL since its inception. 

There are Summer Internship Program of Rs. 10,000/ , Rs. 

15.000 as stipend per group for the students of \'arious 

Universities 

Engineering Students Internship Program for various 

KaU1mandu Ehles RT No 2 olin' l Round Tab e (WOCOl being 'LMF' 

·F.mpiOye< s ;oonol Nepa FNCCI) 

Laxm1 Bank ltd -Everest Insurance ltd, ·Prime life Insurance Ltd. 

L nl\Tr-.ities ha~ been Lrc..ated at Ltctory of HS:\ PI , Bancpa 

since lt'> incept inn. I nn.:rn ... bip Pwgr.un is d Rs. 10,()00. R1>. 

15000/ as stipend to students of various U ni\'ersities. 

Group ,pon~orccl Thrl.'c Star Cluh, Lalitpur, since the ye<lr BS 

2060 61 amounting toR.., 800,000/ tillthntatc, the project 
is being helpfu l to develop foo thatl talent fnr the cluh and 
country as a \\'holt 

Group has been assist ing All Nepat Baskctb<ill t\o.,sociation, 
Lalitpur, since t he year HS 2060 61 to sponsor Tntcrschonl 
Basketball Tournament amounting toRs. -W,OOO' 

It has helped to de,·elop school len:! basketball t<tlcnts 

Tuna gram International Academy, Bansbari, has helped in 
the year BS 2060 61. for sponsoring AFC President Cup in 
Nepal amounting toRs. 400,000/ . 

Gorkha Brewery is providing money equal to salary of one 
Higher Secondary "School teacher to Shrce Ratna Rajya 
Secondary School Bhcdari, Mukunclapur, and '\a\\'alparasi 
since B.S.2050 

GB is gi,·ing Rs. 1,20,0()0 per annum to Shrcc Duraa Primary 
school Pitauju, i\lukund,tpur, :-.:awalpara,'>i since Y3.S. 2050. 

Group is pro,·icling money. meda l and certi ficate to those 
students " ·hosccure roptcn posirirm in Sl C Board .:,ince (To 
board first student Rs. 50,000, To hoard second Rs. 30,000, To 
board third Rs. 20,000 and from hoard fourth to tenth R~>. 
10,000 cash) since 2049to 2061, (in 2051 S. l .C board topper 
\\'as not declared). 

Since 2057, provide admission and monthly fcc to one 
intelligent stu.Jcnt of mechanical eng ineer of K. L.: once in 
e\-cry four vear. I urthcr more help has been pro"idecl to KC 
for other physical infrastructure needs of the unh•ersity. 

Khet.m Group abo provided its specialized staff to train and 
take tree of cost cfassc.:, at different schools as and when 
requested basis. 

Biharilal Khetan Scholarship to the student~ of TU. 

Health 

Bihari l.al Khctan OPD &: Eye l-h1spital was cscahlished in 
2041 at Birganj. The bnspital is pro,icling seniccs to OPO 
and C) c patients of the region being \\'ithin Narayani 
Regional Hospirat. 

Group assisted Banepa llcalth Post in BS 2061 62. The Project 
was Hc.tlth Post Building Erection and Operation Cost 
amounting Rs. 500,000/ and \lonthly runn ing cost Rs. 
1,500/ is 5cing g iven lO rhe HP. Inhabitants nr Bancpa a rc 
benefited b; the project. 
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Sectors 

A, Industrial: j • M 
. 

0) • HP 

-Gorkha Brewery 
-Himalayan Snax & Noodles 
-Himalayan Petrochemicals 
- Bottlers Nepal & Bottlers Nepal (Terai) 

8, Banking & Insurance: 

-Himalayan Bank 
-Laxmi Bank 
-Everest Insurance 

~ Everestlnsurancel 
~ Company Ltd. 

-Prime Life Insurance 

C, Trading, Investment & Management: 

-Mutual Trading 
-Himalayan & Prime Group of Companies 
-Investment in Nepal Bank and few other Financial and Mineral Base Companies both at Public 
and Private level and Major Investor in Stock Market 



Corporate Olttee Tilganga. Kathmandu 
Tel 4465888 Fax 4465115 Aeservattons4464878 (Hunting Une) 
Kathmandu Atrpor1 4493901 
E-mat reservattons@yehatrlines.com 

Nepalgunj 081 526556 Bhairahawa 071 527527 Janakpur 041 693360 
Pokhara 061 464888 Biratnagar 021536612 Bhadrapur 023 455232 Ohangadhl091·523045 

Hove o toste of 
Opportunity~ 

Yeti Airlines 
a great flying experience 

www yeUairlines.com 

ldl 
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